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Item
1

Apologies were received from Frances Murray, Miranda Williams, Jo Stimpson
and Lisa Thompson.

Actions agreed
at meeting
Noted

AT welcomed governors to the sixth virtual meeting of the Council of Governors.
This was being held virtually due to the COVID-19 virus. Governors joined the
meeting via MS Teams and conference call.
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Declaration of interest
ME expressed an interest in Item 8. AT noted this and advised that as the meeting
was being held in public, ME was welcome to remain for this item.
Minutes of the Council of Governors meeting, 18 March 2021
The minutes were agreed.

Agreed
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4

Matters arising
There were no matters arising.
Chief Executive update
MT presented this item, focussing on several items from his report to the Council
of Governors.

Noted
Noted

• Covid-19
MT provided an update on the trust’s position in relation to the incidence of
Covid-19 within staff and patient groups and the second dose vaccination roll out
for staff.
SS: Will vaccinations become mandatory for staff?
MT: Only if national policy makes staff vaccinations mandatory.
• Care Quality Commission (CQC)
In April 2021, a team from the Care Quality Commission visited our older adult
mental health inpatient wards to conduct a review from the Safety and Well Led
perspectives. They were reviewing the actions we have taken following their visit
last year where they highlighted the need to improve how we implement all
learning from serious incidents. The feedback from the visit in April was positive
and the final report will be published tomorrow. The press release will be shared
with governors.
MT acknowledged the good work of JW, VW and Christine Kapopo to address the
concerns raised by the CQC.
• Changes to trust directorate structures
To help us develop services further and support quality and safety improvement,
we are proposing to change how some of our directorates are set up to align
around service lines, rather than geography. Our three borough-based
directorates will be restructured to: Adult Community Physical Health
Directorate, Adult Community Mental Health Directorate and Adult Acute and
Crisis Mental Health Directorate.
Our other service directorates - Adult Learning Disability Services, Children and
Young People’s Services and Forensic and Prison Services remain unchanged.
To maintain a ‘place-based’ focus, we will also have established links with
borough partners such as local authority leads.
It is expected that the change will be made in September 2021.
• Building a Fairer Oxleas (BAFO)
MT wrote out to all members of staff last week updating them on the actions
taken across the trust to Build a Fairer Oxleas and tackle discrimination and
inequity.
This was supported by a trust broadcast bringing together a range of colleagues
who have been involved in this programme.
MT confirmed that NH-C will become the Board Wellbeing Champion.
• System developments
NHS England/NHS Improvement has set out proposals for legislation reform to
support collaboration and develop integrated care systems further. The report
‘Integrating care next steps to building strong and effective integrated care
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systems across England’ lays out proposals from NHS England/NHS Improvement
to take forward aspects of the NHS Long Term Plan.
In May 2021, the Queen’s Speech to Parliament outlined the government’s
priorities for the year ahead including plans for the Health and Care Bill.
An NHS Integrated Care System (ICS) Board will allocate resources.
o

South East London ICS
The local ICS Board is working through its representation. There will be
six Place-based organisations in South East London. The Chair of the ICS
is Richard Douglas.

o

Provider Collaboratives
NEDs, Executive Directors and governors will need to reflect on their
roles in this new environment where there will be a different balance of
power, resources and delivery of services within the system. The aim is
to manage healthcare in a more open and democratic way, with wider
support for the whole NHS. Partnership and Place will be high priorities
over the next six months.

RW: How will the trust ensure it retains the integrity of the great governance it
has in place and can stay on top of this within the South East London ICS?
MT: We will need to keep abreast of developments. The unitary board will
continue to have responsibility for services and decisions within Oxleas. We will
work with partners to be part of the new system as it develops.
JC: If there are a number of staff impacted by Long Covid, are they returning fulltime, part-time or not at all?
ID: There are 3 members of staff we are supporting who are impacted by Long
Covid.
JA: How does the restructure impact on Bexley Care?
MT: We are still moving forward with the Bexley Care model and are still keen to
proceed with a Section 75 arrangement, moving some services to closer
integration.
LS: Over the 9 years I’ve been a governor, I’ve seen three Chief Executives, seen
change in the growth and development of the trust. The relationships on the
Board and sub-committees and the way in which people work together gives me
great confidence. Moving to the ICS and collaborative care, I think Oxleas is in a
good place and its strength on other boards can strengthen them. Do you have a
strategy for that or do you feel it is truly relational?
MT: Working in partnership is a way to collaboratively improve patient care and
improve delivery. We are a good partner and we are at the right tables. However
we would not want to do anything that could negatively impact on our
organisation.
5

AT thanked MT for his presentation.
Impact of increased demand on services
ID presented this item and referred governors to the relating paper.

Noted

In the early stages of the pandemic, Adult Mental Health services saw a reduction
in referrals to community services, a reduction in presentation at the Emergency
Departments (ED) and in admissions. Since last Autumn, demand is back to preCovid levels. Adult Mental Health bed days reduced but there was still a gap in
demand -v- capacity and in the short-term, the trust commissioned surge capacity
to manage this. The plan medium/long term is to invest in the Community Mental
Health Teams for adults. There is an opportunity with the development of
Primary Care Networks (PCNs) to work differently, looking to strengthen our crisis
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offer to avoid admissions. There is a decrease in variation in length of stay in
hospital.
In CAMHS there is a similar pattern of demand. We have seen an increase in
CAMHS crisis presentations to above the levels pre-Covid.
In Adult Mental Health and CAMHS services, ID is working with Service Directors
and their teams to ensure funding is utilised, in discussion with partners, to
ensure integration with local authorities, primary care and acute.
Similarly, during the pandemic we saw a reduction in referrals into our
community services – both for adults and children and young people. Most
services have now returned to pre-Covid levels but for Primary Care Plus (PCP) we
have seen around a 10% sustained increase in referrals, and for CAMHS even
higher.

6

Home First is a partnership approach working with local authorities, Greenwich
and Bexley Community Hospice and the third sector. There is a focus on
supporting the reduction in demand on our local acute hospitals, keeping people
out of hospital and speeding up discharge.
Oxleas’ Strategy update

Noted

Big Priority Three: Great Place to work
RCE presented this item.
The trust’s new values have been launched supported by a behaviours
framework. The staff survey highlighted issues of bullying and harassment and
equality and inclusion. The aim is to recruit and retain the right people. Practical
changes have been made over the last year but there is still lots to do.
An update on the trust’s Staff Networks was received. There are two new
networks - Mental Health Staff Network and Women’s Network.
Staff Assemblies are making a real difference to local areas with regard to health
and wellbeing.
The Shadow Executive is providing fresh thinking and challenge to the Executive
team.
NH-C: Sitting on four boards including Oxleas, Oxleas is the main board giving
strategic thought to staff wellbeing and innovative ideas for challenging
workforce issues.
CW: Where is neurodiversity within the Shadow Executive or more widely?
RCE: We encouraged diversity and on the Board we have two members with
disabilities including neuro disabilities.
RW: I admire everything you and everyone at Oxleas does, however I observe the
Board and its sub-committees and note the cover reports ask people to draw
attention to inequalities but report writers are not stating what the issues are.
Can RCE please work with report writers and chairs of committees to ensure
people can draw out inequalities in each report.
RCE: I’m very happy to include guidance regarding how to do this well.
LS: What is neurodiversity?
CW: Autism, ADHD, etc.
JC: How long are people on the Shadow Executive?
RCE: For a year, then we recruit for the next year. As a good employer, we would
like to do more around neurodiversity.
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Building Block One: Delivering quality management
YG and VW presented this item.
The Quality Management Framework supports this workstream.
Oxleas Annual Quality Report for 2020/21 includes the trust’s COVID-19 response
in addition to our Quality Priorities (including our priorities for 2021/22,
statements of assurance and learning from deaths), and an overview of the
quality of care 2020/21. The report is available on request.
VW gave an overview of the quality objectives 2020/21. The Quality Report
provides the rationale for each objective, how the objective will be measured and
how some objectives will roll over into the following year.
The Quality Management Framework has Four Q’s (fundamental components).
VW provided an explanation of each component:
•

•
•
•

Quality Planning: changes the way we select our Quality Priorities, replacing
6 Quality Objectives with new 20 key areas of focus identified through quality
assurance
Quality Control: developing 20 key areas of focus, meeting governance, etc
Quality Assurance: how we will internally inspect/scrutinise
Quality Improvement: how we will deliver improvement including increasing
service user involvement, working with the ICS – more system wide Qi
projects

Building Block Two: Bolstering our service user, patient, carer involvement and
co-production
YG and NS presented this item.
Oxleas wishes to strengthen the way it includes those people who use our
services as partners in practice and service improvement. We have pockets of
very good practice which we would like to spread. The aim is to increase our
infrastructure to join up those pockets of good practice and our existing methods
of engagement, specifically volunteering and membership.
We wish to develop a new carers post which will link with existing carer support
groups.
An Involved Committee will act as an advisory panel to draw these functions so
that we increase co-production across our activity. We envisage there will be a
key role for governors within this infrastructure as it will allow more connection
with the communities we serve at Oxleas.
To increase staff involvement, staff and teams will be prepared to engage with
the public, carers, service users but not in a clinical capacity. Working with people
co-productively increases staff morale and enables learning from a different sort
of contact.
There are opportunities around the workforce recruitment crisis to think about
how we use our professionals. Our Lived Experience Practitioners (LXPs) and
volunteers can offer value to psycho-social practices.
RW: This is a breath of fresh air and inspiration. Should there be a rule that any
service development must involve service user lived experience? In the Quality
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Priorities under Patient Experience, should this be another priority when first
working on major service developments?
YG: The direction we’re going in is to ensure the Involved Committee structure
feeds into the Quality Management Framework. We want to get this right from
the start.
LS: How are you proposing to change the infrastructure? ResearchNet is
disjointed across boroughs. How do you intend to sustain/maintain good practice
so this doesn’t get lost?
NS: The point of the infrastructure is also to prepare teams to engage more. We
want to connect into existing structures, making this work as more of a norm
than exception.
LS: Some things can be difficult to implement and take a long time.
AT: Restructuring should help with service lines.
JC: As a member of SI panels, issues come through practices. This is wider than Qi,
we should promote think family philosophy when engaging.
SS: The whole concept of building blocks – supporting staff, the care they give can
only be better. They will value the people they’re caring for.
SP: In ResearchNet Bromley it does take a long time and can be frustrating. What
NS and the rest of the team are doing is great. I’m looking forward to the future.
RM-H: This is a staff development opportunity, a different way of working. It’s
really helpful to have a less clinical approach.
NS: Rachel Townsend is introducing a really interesting leadership offer. Engaging
with the public – what people are telling you – to build confidence and skills, can
be quite addictive/co-productive. Support and practical learning are the best way
to do this.
Building Block Eight: Making best use of resources – Finances
AM presented this item.
AM set out the 2021/22 planning and contracting arrangements for both the SEL
ICS and the trust, identifying the key planning assumptions and the next steps in
delivering Building Block 8 – “Making best use of resources”.
AM set out our summarised agreed position for H1 (Month 1-6) with the notable
changes to our 21/22 plan. In addition, funding for a much smaller investment for
community physical health is with the CCG.
AM also presented the trust’s planning assumptions and next steps to deliver the
plan for this Building Block.
NHSIE will negotiate funding for H2 with the Treasury with guidance anticipated
in September for an October start.
MT highlighted the situation moving to a new ICS regime. The overarching
strategy will be heavily financial involving the Directors of Finance and Chief
Financial Officer who will be meeting in July. We will utilise our resources to link
through our priorities and building blocks with a set of financial assumptions.
There is a lot of work to be done in partnership with colleagues in the ICS.
KH: I’m interested in the various Finance teams getting together to inform the ICS
strategy. What’s the plan to include other agencies? The Hospice has not got an
allocation for the first six months, our statutory funding comes via the CCG. How
can the Hospice be involved in this?
AM: This should have formed part of the CCG’s plans.
KH: I’m interested in influencing the future ICS development and how Finance
leads of other commissioned groups can be involved rather than play a passive
role in partnership with groups we’re involved with.
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MT: The overarching Partnership Board will be restricted to some degree, this is
still in development.
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AT thanked RCE, YG, VW, NS and AM for their presentations.
Comprehensive Inquiry Report - Mr A
JW presented the background to this case and the panel’s findings. The
Comprehensive Inquiry Panel was chaired by Dr Michael Witney, Director of
Therapies who has since retired from the trust. LR and AB contributed to the
presentation.

Noted

Key learning
A number of contributory factors were identified:
•

•
•

There was an over reliance on subjective risk assessment as opposed to a
meaningful objective assessment of risk. Mr A had a move into supported
accommodation pending, it might have been considered that his risks may
increase during the discharge planning phase, as he clearly benefitted from
the containment, support and company that the ward provided.
There appears to be a lack of confidence or understanding of what can be
implemented in order to manage informal patients and their risks,
particularly in relation to informal patients having time off the ward.
His absence was not escalated in the same way afforded to those whose risk
is deemed to be medium or high, or that of a detained patient.

LR provided an update on the action plan in relation to ward leave. This had been
discussed at the Acute Care Forum and although all inpatient units had processes
in place, a standardised process across all three units was required. The Modern
Matrons developed this and it was finalised at the Acute Care Forum in April and
will be reviewed by the Forum in June.
AB, who was on the panel reflected on the risk assessment element of the
inquiry. There is a key differentiation when a patient is assumed ‘informal’. The
level of risk can be less but this is not always the case. The risk assessment
process is key to this. There is a lot to be taken from this case.
YB: I was the governor on this panel. As a lay person I was not sure what will
change and how what is proposed would help to prevent this tragedy.
JW: This was difficult to predict or prevent. We are looking for learning from the
panel around the weight put on risk assessments and objectivity around informal
patients. We want risk assessments as robust for informal patients as those
detained under the Mental Health Act and regularly testing for drugs and alcohol
on their return to the ward.
YB: How do actions reduce the risk of this happening again?
JW: Risk assessments, a culture of professional curiosity and using objectivity –
considering signs and symptoms as part of the multidisciplinary team’s
discussion.
LR: There is something around how staff use risk assessments dynamically and
how staff use opportunities to engage patients regarding how they’re feeling
before leaving the ward. We have a duty to support staff how to do this on a busy
ward.
LS: Informal patients can sometimes be more at risk as they can be capable of
hiding what they’re experiencing and not always trusting. Suicidal thoughts or
fear of not coping, or responsibility of what they’re about to be given can push
people. Part of the care plan should be helping people with a plan of action to
handle their suicidal thoughts and how to manage them. It can be daunting
regarding how a person will manage financially, etc. When your mind is not
working well it can’t process properly.
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RM-H: It’s always hard to hear tragic cases. With reference to risk assessments
available electronically on RiO, do all staff (agency and temporary) have access to
RiO?
LR: Yes, all had access.
AB: There is ongoing debate regarding the different extremes of risk assessments.
The consensus is that a structured professional judgement approach is best. The
risk to self is difficult to come to predictive solutions. There is no substitute for
knowing the individual in front of you, that individualised knowledge.
AT: This was a terrible tragedy. As a voluntary patient, what options are there for
staff?
AB: Informal -v- detained. It would be bad practice to detain a person under the
Mental Health Act if they were willing to come in voluntarily. It would also be bad
practice to prevent someone leaving. It is important for staff to understand the
risk. The use of the Mental Health Act can be very protective but can seem a
backward step to use it. Peer involvement could be more helpful in terms of
experience – what are the key ingredients but need to balance patient
confidentiality.
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AT thanked JW, AB, LR and YB for their contribution to this item.
NED Nominations Committee
RD presented this item. The Nominations Committee met in May to develop
proposals for consideration by the Council of Governors for the processes for the
appointment and re-appointment of NEDs this year. RCE and SBr are supporting
these processes.

Approved

• NED appointment process
The Council of Governors needs to appoint a replacement non-executive director
when SJ’ third term of office comes to an end on 31 December 2021. The NED
Nominations Committee considered the existing experience and capabilities
within the Board and it was felt that they would like to attract applicants who
have a good understanding of local communities, who reflect the diversity of the
communities we serve and who will support partnership development.
To support the recruitment process, the committee would like to use the services
of a specialist recruitment firm.
RW: This appears in order. Why are you proposing to use a specialist firm for
recruitment? A number of trusts don’t use external firms.
RD: Over the years we have approached recruitment in different ways, both
externally and internally. Internally, this created a lot of work for staff -v- external
can be expensive. In recruiting SSh and AB, we used a more modest firm
specialising in the health sector. The view of paying a modest fee rather than the
burden on our internal staff was favoured.
RW: What was the ballpark cost? £10k?
RCE: What we are really hoping to get out of recruitment is really diverse people
from local communities – reaching these candidates who we may not reach
through standard advertising. Taking account of commercial confidentiality, that
figure seems in the right ballpark.
ME: This can be immensely time consuming. If you work out the resources, on
that basis, it is pretty cost effective. The recruitment timeline looks fairly long.
You could shorten this considerably to build in time should you not find a
candidate or to enable a longer handover.
SBr: The touchpoints are the Council of Governors meetings as they need to
formally appoint the NED, this cannot be delegated. We wanted to avoid the
upcoming holiday period hence the timeline and why an appointment will be
approved at the December Council of Governors.
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• NED reappointment process
The NED Nominations Committee discussed the re-appointment consideration
process including appraisals for all three non-executive directors – AT, SDi and
NH-C. A full appraisal is recommended involving an anonymous survey of Board
members and Governors asking for feedback on how the individual carries out
their role and supports the values and strategy of the organisation.
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YB: In the proposed appraisal, there’s nothing about championing innovation and
improvement.
SBr: This is based on guidance on what the NED/Chair role should cover. The NED
Nominations Committee agreed the appraisal but we can add additional
questions. I’m happy to draft a question on innovation.
SDi: The only thing I’d say is that I think this may be difficult to answer in a survey.
Governors may not know what innovations NEDs may have produced. Perhaps
NEDs should report to the Nominations Committee regarding what changes
they’ve introduced?
SBr: Just to clarify, the Board and governors will complete the survey.
AT: Can governors please make any suggestions to SBr.
RD: If people do have any comments can they please send them to SBr quickly to
keep the process moving. For the re-appointments, the Nominations Committee
will meet again in less than two months with formal recommendations to the
Council of Governors in September.
LS: Do you agree with the following statement – challenges performance. I don’t
think we get so see how they challenge performance.
SBr: Governors come to the Board, Part II’s and Board sub-committees.
“Challenge” is not combative, it is asking questions about performance.
CW: In response to LS, I’ve been in meetings and seen challenge.
LS: Thanks for clarifying.
RW: I’ve observed NEDs challenging the Executive and putting forward
suggestions regarding how things can be done differently eg innovation, new
ways of doing things.
RD: We can do some work around this point to get the survey out to everyone.
There is an opportunity at the end of the survey to add comments if you feel
something hasn’t been covered. Governors are requested to complete the survey
as part of the NED re-appointment process.
Holding NEDS to account

Noted

• Governor Board report
RD presented this item, reporting by exception. RD invited governor colleagues to
raise any points.
• Updated guidance on attending meetings
RD invited RW to comment regarding the role of governors/NEDS in relation to
governors attending Board and Board sub-committee meetings.
RW: I attended a meeting with AT, RD and SH. Because of what happened today I
have changed by mind. The pre-meet today was hugely useful and opens
dialogue between governors and NEDs. When governors attend Board and Board
sub-committees, SDi got it right. He acknowledged and welcomed governors, said
it would be good to have written comments before the meeting, but also invited
written comments afterwards to the chair. We had really good interactions on
key points. Governors bring a wealth of experience and why wouldn’t the trust
expect us to tap in.
RD: We are very lucky at Oxleas. The trust is much more transparent and open in
its approach regarding what governors can be involved in. I will be leaving the
Council by rule in September and will really miss it. It will be for governors to take
this forward. NEDs do have a lot of responsibility and to bring them together
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before all Council of Governor meetings may be a bit much, we could invite at
least occasionally.
SBr: Should we have a limit to the number of governors observing the Board and
sub-committees? Observing virtually is different to observing face to face. Should
there be a maximum of 3 governors or leave this completely open?
RD: The willingness of governors to attend meetings virtually is fantastic. It will be
interesting if we move to face-to-face meetings, if the number of governors are
still available.
SS: Due to Covid we have been able to be involved more. It is a balance to get
things right and how easy it may be to control numbers between virtual and faceto-face opportunities. It is difficult to get the balance right when the future is
unclear.
RM-H: Virtual meetings have been a real revelation -v- travel for meetings.
Online, providing you know who’s attending, I can see no reason for limiting
numbers if people want to attend, but physical meetings will have to be within
Covid guidelines.
AT: Thank you, governors really do enrich things. Echoing RD’s point, we should
be as open as we can, enabling governors to attend. There are a couple of issues
– the localities of some meetings and the room capacity. Our meetings are held in
public which means we need to reflect on whether we need larger venues. Also,
not having to travel has environmental and cost benefits. We need to consider
whether we go for a mix of meeting options going forward. We used to have premeets all the time and I really miss the face-to-face interactions. We’ll need to
have a more in-depth discussion quite soon.
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RD reminded governors to advise Anne Marie Hudson if they are no longer able
to observe any Board or Board sub-committee meetings.
Membership Committee update
RM-H presented this item.

Noted

The Membership Committee met on 6 May 2021. The Committee received
updates from two of its working groups, an update on the Membership Strategy,
Membership Committee chair and this year’s Annual Members’ Meeting (AMM).
The Membership Committee is due to meet again on 24 June.
• Communications Working Group
TS advised that the working group’s current focus is on hard copy postal member
communications and engaging governors more actively in communication
activities. The next meeting of the Communications Working Group is 21 June,
12.45-1.45pm and all governors are welcome to come along.
• Member and Public Engagement Working Group
Eight governors have volunteered to join the working group, which had its first
meeting on 30 April and a second on 11 April. The group has continued to
correspond via email and phone. It will operate on a task and finish basis and will
bring a report to the CoG in due course.
• Membership Strategy
The current three year strategy ends this year. It was agreed to aim to develop
and present a new draft strategy to the Council of Governors in September.
• Membership Committee chair
The chair of the Membership Committee will be refreshed when RM-H’s current
term of office ends at this year’s AMM. It was agreed to offer the opportunity of
both a chair and vice chair for this committee and expressions of interest will be
invited once the Summer governor elections conclude.
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• Annual Members’ Meeting (AMM)
The tentative date for this year’s AMM is Wednesday, 29 September at 2pm. The
format of the meeting will be determined by social distancing guidance.
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RM-H thanked governors for their participation in the Committee which has been
very productive. AT thanked RM-H for presenting this item.
Council of Governors developments
SBr presented this item.

Noted

• Summer elections
Notice has been received regarding those governors elected unopposed in this
year’s Summer elections and where vacancies will remain:
•
•
•

Public Constituencies
Bexley: JH, SS + 1 remaining vacancy; Bromley: LM + 1 remaining vacancy
Service User/Carer Constituencies
Bexley Adult: TS + 1 remaining vacancy; Bromley Adult: SP, RM; Carer: FM;
Greenwich Adult: CW + 1 remaining vacancy; Learning Disability: RR
Staff
Bexley Adult – JA, Children: Jesca Gudz (new governor)

The following constituencies remain vacant: Public – Rest of England, Staff –
Bromley Adult and Staff – Learning Disability.
Due to the number of nominations outweighing the number of vacancies
available, the following constituencies will go to member vote: Public: Greenwich,
Staff: Forensic & Prison, Staff: Greenwich Adult.
• Election process – Lead Governor election
The Lead Governor election will be run straight after the results of the main
governor elections are announced in July 2021. SBr and RD are very happy to
informally discuss the role with any interested governors.

12

• Annual Members’ Meeting
The tentative date (as mentioned under Item 10) will be dependent on when we
are able to present our annual report to Parliament (we are awaiting final
guidance).
NHS Provider Licence
Each year, the trust self-certifies its compliance with the conditions of the NHS
Provider Licence, Monitor and the Foundation Trust Code of Governance. In order
to comply with the timeframe, the Board of Directors delegated the selfcertification approval to the Audit and Risk Assurance Committee meeting in
May.

Noted

There is a specific question where the Board is asked to respond having taken
regard to the views of the Council of Governors in relation to the training of
Governors. Our Governor training and development programme was discussed at
our March Council of Governors meeting and plans agreed for the coming year.
SBr has reviewed the Code of Governance, looking at where we report/comply
with the guidance. Most of our reporting is done via the trust’s Annual Report.
The only caveat on the compliance declaration is around finances. AM advised
that, as the second part of the year’s funding has not yet been released, full
funding details are not clear due to the pandemic and changes to funding this
year. Once funding is confirmed we will review our reporting/compliance.
Page 11 of 12
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AT thanked SBr for presenting this item.
Any other business
AT thanked the Council of Governors for their ongoing support. AT thanked SBr,
JM and Anne Marie Hudson for their support and all Oxleas staff for their
outstanding work.
Date of next meeting:
The next meeting will be held virtually on Thursday, 16 September 2021, 2.305pm.
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Chief Executive report

Item from

Ify Okocha, Interim Chief Executive

Attachments

None

Item
Enclosure

Summary and Highlights
The report highlights the following:
• Changes to the Oxleas management team
• Covid-19 developments
• Service directorate changes
• Making Oxleas a great place to work priority
• Development of the South East London Integrated Care System
• South London Listens action plan
Key Benefits:
To keep governors informed of developments at Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust and in the
local health and social care environment.
Recommendation:
For the Council of Governors to note.
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Oxleas Developments
Board of Director changes
Matthew Trainer left Oxleas in August to take up a new role as Chief Executive for Queen’s
and King George Hospitals at Barking, Havering and Redbridge University Hospitals NHS
Trust. We wish him well in his new role.
Deputy Chief Executive, Dr Ify Okocha has become interim Chief Executive for Oxleas and Drs
Abi Fadipe and Tom Clark are joint Acting Medical Directors. We anticipate the recruitment
process for the appointment of a permanent Chief Executive to begin soon. The
recommendation of a preferred candidate for the role will be brought to a future Council of
Governors’ meeting.
Covid-19
Since the last report, the national social distancing and travel restrictions have reduced.
However, in healthcare settings staff are maintaining infection prevention and control
measures including use of PPE and people visiting our sites are asked to wear a mask and
follow visiting and social distancing guidelines. All members of staff are asked to test using
lateral flow devices twice weekly.
We have had a small increase in the number of positive cases detected in patients and staff
but currently the number of staff absent due to Covid-19 remains low. Many of our services
continue to be under pressure and work is underway to reduce the number of people
waiting for our services. This is being taken forward within directorates and linked to our
strategy priority work.
We continue to encourage our staff to receive the vaccine and are offering those who have
concerns about health issues specialist advice and support. All health and social care staff
will be required to be double vaccinated to enter care homes from November and therefore
people will need to have their first vaccine by 16 September. We are raising awareness with
colleagues about this.
We have been asked by NHS England/Improvement to administer the Covid-19 vaccination
to 12-17 year olds in Bexley and Greenwich. This will be taken forward by our Children and
Young People Directorate lead by Lisa Thompson.
We are preparing to roll out our annual flu vaccination campaign for staff. This programme is
expected to start on 4 October 2021.
We have contributed to Delivering the COVID-19 vaccine across London evaluation report.
The report focussed on:
• Barriers – understanding barriers to individuals wanting to take the COVID-19 vaccine

• Demand – reflections on activities to increase uptake of the vaccine and address vaccine
confidence
• Access – reflections on activities to make the vaccine more easily accessible to people that
wanted to have it
• Legacy – reflections on how we can take the lessons and apply them to the future, across
the NHS, social care and local authority activities
The full report can be accessed at https://uclpartners.com/wp-content/uploads/Deliveringthe-COVID-19-Vaccine-Across-London-Report-July-2021-FINAL.pdf
Our Greenwich services were presented with a COVID-19 Response Champion award by the
Mayor of Greenwich in August in recognition of the role we played in delivering care to
patients during the pandemic.
Service re-configuration plans
In preparation for our move to new directorates along service lines, the new structures have
been agreed for the three new directorates:
• Adult Community Mental Health – service director Lorraine Regan
• Adult Community Physical Health – service director Sarah Burchell
• Adult Acute and Crisis Mental Health – service director Aisling Clifford
These new directorates will join our existing directorates for children and young people’s
services, adult learning disability services and forensic and prison services. The new
structures will come into effect on 1 October 2021.
Lead individuals for liaison with borough partners are being agreed to promote effective
future communication and representation at borough based place systems.
Promoting compassionate leadership
I am pleased to be hosting a session with Michael West, Professor of Organisational
Psychology at Lancaster University, to promote compassionate leadership at Oxleas. The
session will take place on Tuesday 28 September. This supports our Making Oxleas a great
place to work strategic priority and the launch of our new leadership programme.
Veteran Aware Accreditation

We have been named a Veteran Aware Trust in recognition of our commitment to improving
NHS care for veterans, reservists, members of the armed forces and their families.

Wider developments
South East London Integrated Care System
Plans are being developed locally to put into action national guidance on how the Integrated
Care Systems will be set up and governed. Each Integrated Care Board will be established by
April 2022 and a shadow board should be in place in south east London by November 2021.
Governance and leadership arrangements are far advanced and Richard Douglas has been
confirmed as the South East London Integrated Care Board chair designate.
The Integrated Care Partnership committee will have a wider membership with joint local
authority and health chair and will formulate strategy for the ICS with the Integrated Care
Boards being responsible for bringing the local NHS organisations together to improve
population health and care.
Representatives from Oxleas are involved in these planning discussions and we are
proposing to focus on these developments at future meetings.

South London Listens
Following the successful community event in July involving the South London Partnership,
local authorities and community organisations to look at the impact on mental health of
Covid, we are working with colleagues to agree a two-year action plan.
At Oxleas, we will be taking forward our pledges around increasing accessibility of services
and cultural awareness and supporting the development of communities through job
opportunities, procurement etc through our strategy workstreams.

62nd Council of Governors
16 September 2021
Agenda item

External Auditor’s update

Item from

Steve Dilworth, Non Executive Director
Sarah Ironmonger, Grant Thornton
Presentation

Attachments

Summary and Highlights
The auditors will present the audit report to the Council of Governors.

Key Benefits:
To provide good financial governance and good use of money.

Recommendation:
To note

Item
Enclosure
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Membership Strategy 2022-2024

Item from

Rebekah Marks-Hubbard, Membership Committee Chair

Attachments

Draft Membership Strategy v1.3
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Summary and Highlights
The development of a new three year Membership Strategy has been overseen by the
trust’s Membership Committee. The draft Membership Strategy was circulated to all
governors as part of its development to enable comments/contributions from the wider
Council.
The Membership Strategy has been developed to contribute towards the trust strategy’s
aims and in recognition of the changes in legislation with the formalising of Integrated Care
Systems (ICS).
The Membership Strategy will:
• support the Council of Governors’ legal duty to represent the interests of our
members and the public.
• aim to contribute towards intentions outlined in Oxleas’ Strategy 2021-24,
specifically: Building Block Two: Bolstering our service user, patient, carer
involvement and co-production.
• support the Council of Governors, in light of the emerging ICS governance and
management structures, to fulfil their duties.
There are three main strands to our membership strategy:
• Recruit
• Communicate
• Engage & Involve
The Membership Committee agreed the draft Membership Strategy on 2 September 2021.
The Membership Strategy is now presented to the Council of Governors for approval.
Key Benefits:
This new strategy provides direction and focus for the Membership Committee during the
next three years. A workplan will be developed to operationalise its intentions, overseen
by the Membership Committee.

Recommendation:
The Council of Governors are asked to approve the Membership Strategy for 2022-2024.

Membership strategy
2022 – 2024
Strategy overview

Recruit

What success looks
like

How we will deliver
success

How we know how well
we are doing

Increased membership
particularly in seldom‐
engaged groups



Co‐designed
membership
campaigns
Co‐designed
membership offers
Social media
Partnership working



Membership
Communications
Working Group
Involvement Hub
Publications
Working closely with
ICS partners
Public forums
Events & activities
Social media



Involvement Hub
opportunities
“Involve” Steering
Group
Working
collaboratively across
ICS footprint
Public forums
Events & activities
(internal & external
opportunities)
Interactive
communications
Partnership working
Create a conduit for
opportunities of
employment, work
experience,
apprenticeships








Communicate

Engage &
Involve

Members that are kept
informed of
opportunities for
involvement,
engagement and
developments within
Oxleas and the wider
Integrated Care
System (ICS) as it
develops



Governors and
Members that are
engaged and involved
in trust activities and
shaping the trust’s
future



ICS emerging
governance and
management structure
– opportunities for
governors and
members to be part of
this.




























Increase in membership
numbers in target
constituencies*
Refreshed and
reinvigorated Associate
Membership

Increase in Involvement
Hub usage
Audience specific
publications/
communications
Increased public interest
Feedback
Surveys

Involvement Hub
Audience specific
communications/events/
activities
Feedback
Outcomes

Wider ICS population
kept informed and
involved to support
collaboration and the
delivery of better,
joined up care
*Target constituencies:
Service User/Carer interest groups: Children 14‐19 years 5% increase, Forensic & Prison recruit 10+ members;
Public: 14‐19 years 10% increase

Draft Membership Strategy – version 1.3

This will be put into action by Governors and Oxleas NHS staff and will be overseen by the
Council of Governors’ Membership Committee.
Background
Each NHS foundation trust should have a membership which reflects the people served by the trust.
These members elect governors to represent them and are provided with information on the trust
and its services and are given an opportunity to shape the development of the organisation.
The Council of Governors has a membership committee to develop and implement a membership
strategy. All governors are invited to take part in the membership committee.
This document outlines the key elements of our membership strategy for the coming three years
and how we are planning to put this into action.
Strategy overview
Oxleas’ Strategy 2021 ‐ 24 has been developed based on member, governor, patient, carer and staff
feedback gathered through the ‘Our Next Step’ engagement programme in late 2019/2020 and the
impact of Covid resulting in new ways of working.
This Membership Strategy has been developed to contribute towards the trust strategy’s aims and in
recognition of the changes in legislation with the formalising of Integrated Care Systems (ICS).
The Membership Strategy will:




support the Council of Governors’ legal duty to represent the interests of our members and the
public.
aim to contribute towards intentions outlined in Oxleas’ Strategy 2021‐24, specifically: Building
Block Two: Bolstering our service user, patient, carer involvement and co‐production
support the Council of Governors, in light of the emerging ICS governance and management
structures, to fulfil their duties.

The Oxleas approach to service user/carer involvement includes the creation of an Involvement Hub
with the function of matching the skills, experience and resources of service users, carers and the
general public with the needs of services to enable co‐production of service development, training,
practice development, research and further support volunteering.
There is national recognition that people who have experience of using services have a unique
insight into what works and what needs to be improved (see Appendix 1 for types of opportunities
available to service users and carers within Oxleas).
To help achieve the above trust‐wide ambitions, the join‐up between lived experience, volunteering,
public and service user/carer membership and governor roles will be strengthened through a new
Involve infrastructure (see Appendix 2).
There are three main strands to our membership strategy




Recruit
Communicate
Engage & Involve

Draft Membership Strategy – version 1.3

Recruit
During the life of the strategy, we would seek to increase the number of people becoming members.
This would be achieved in the following ways:








Increasing awareness of membership with staff.
Increasing awareness of membership within our services to service users, carers and visitors
through events, promotional materials, Involvement Hub and social media.
Increasing our younger member representation – we will develop our membership offer for
young people through co‐production. We will work in partnership with Oxleas staff,
partners, local community groups, educational establishments and people using our services
to increase our representation of younger members of the community.
Building membership for our Service user/carer interest group ‐ Forensic and Prison services
– we will develop our forensic and prison interest group membership offer through co‐
production with staff and service users.
Aiming to engage with all sectors of our communities through partnership working and
providing information in accessible formats.

Communicate
During the life of the strategy, we would seek to communicate with our members to keep them
informed of developments within Oxleas and the wider ICS, opportunities for involvement and
provide them with health information. This would be achieved in the following ways:









Membership Committee Communications working group focussing on how we communicate
with our membership.
Dedicated campaigns co‐produced with representatives of target audiences.
Dedicated membership publications for specific audiences – general membership, children
and young people, and forensic and prison membership.
Working closely with ICS partners to communicate health campaigns to the wider public
across the ICS footprint.
Dedicated membership area on new trust website.
Events including annual members’ meeting.
Public forums will provide a mechanism for wider information‐sharing such as consultation
on key issues and mental and physical health skills workshops.
Partnership working.

Engage and Involve
For this three‐year strategy, we wish to develop a robust programme of engagement and
involvement opportunities for our governors and members, and will achieve this through:



An “Involved” steering group supporting to coordinate and facilitate ongoing two‐way
information sharing.
Membership Committee working groups focussing on key workstreams.

Draft Membership Strategy – version 1.3











To make sure we are relevant to everyone, and to engage with, and listen to, a diverse range
of groups and communities.
Creation of opportunities to get involved and share views through our Involvement Hub.
Working closely with ICS as it develops to keep people informed, involved and engaged
across the ICS population in local health changes and key health issues.
Working in partnership with Healthwatch to seek public views.
Interactive publications and feedback opportunities.
Governor meetings.
Public forums will provide a mechanism for wider information‐sharing such as consultation
on key issues and mental and physical health skills workshops.
Annual members’ meeting.
Internal and external opportunities to get involved.

Implementation of the strategy
For the effective implementation of the strategy, the Membership Committee will develop an annual
workplan with agreed priorities for the year and how resources can be used most effectively.
The effective running of the Membership Committee will need to be supported both by Governors
and trust staff. Governors will also be assisted to undertake their role by support from trust staff in
raising their profile with members and event/meeting organisation.
Evaluation and measuring effectiveness
All feedback received from member events will be evaluated and reported.
The Membership Committee will regularly review demographic areas of our membership (eg age,
ethnicity) to ensure it is representative of the communities Oxleas serves.
The Membership Committee will oversee progress against the agreed annual plan and will report
regularly to the Council of Governors.

Membership Committee
September 2021

Draft Membership Strategy – version 1.3

Appendix 1
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Appendix 2
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Strategy Update

Item from

Rachel Clare Evans, Director of Strategy and People

Attachments

None

Summary and Highlights
The report highlights the following:
• Summary of the key elements of the Oxleas Strategy 2021 - 2024
• Approach taken towards programme delivery
• Progress to date
• Ambitions and next steps
Key Benefits:
To keep governors informed of developments at Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust in
relation to the Oxleas Strategy 2021 – 2024.
Recommendation:
For the Council of Governors to note.
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Oxleas Strategy 2021 – 2024
Background
Our new Oxleas Strategy for 2021 – 2024 was agreed by the Board and the Council of
Governors in March of this year. The strategy draws on extensive engagement through the
‘Our Next Step’ engagement work that reached more than a 1000 members of staff and
hundreds of patients, carers, stakeholders and members of our local communities.
Communication and Engagement
The launch of the new strategy began in April 2021 and continues to grow. The final text has
been communicated extensively to staff through our intranet, by email and discussed on our
Oxwide webcasts. A one-page document / poster has been created to make it easier for staff
to remember and this is supported by an animated film. The one-page version has been
distributed to all teams alongside materials supporting the rollout of the new Oxleas values.
Our Team briefing packs have provided an opportunity for all staff to discuss the new
strategy in their team meetings.
Our Governors have been fully involved throughout this process and they have been sent
the final document. We have written to our counterparts in the local authorities, in local
trusts and to the South East London integrated care system to inform them about our new
strategy. We have received positive feedback from neighbouring Trusts.
The strategy is accessible on our website. We are creating an easy-read version to aid
understanding. We have also created a simple animated film to support communication. Our
plan is for this to be supplemented by a more detailed film in due course to bring out
service-user experiences and help staff to better understand our big priorities.
Scrutiny
We want each of the big priorities and each of the building blocks in the strategy to be
considered by the Board and the Governors on a regular basis. We have launched a rolling
programme of Strategy Updates at the Board and our Committees will be providing
oversight of different strands.
Programme delivery
Our big priorities are each led by a Senior Responsible Officer to drive progress. Lorraine
Regan leads the Zero Delays work, Dr Abi Fadipe leads the Great Out of Hospital Care work
and Rachel Clare Evans leads the work to Make Oxleas a Great Place to Work. We have
brought in additional programme support to help ensure that the ambitions in the strategy
are delivered.

Big Priority 1: Zero Delays
The aim of this priority is to ensure that patients and staff have a mutual understanding of
the expected waiting time for a service, and that this service is provided without delays. It is
not acceptable that a person’s health should deteriorate because we cannot deliver care in a
timely way and Oxleas is determined to avoid the harm that patients may experience when
waiting longer than necessary. We want Oxleas to be known for delivering the right care at
the right time with zero delays.
Our aim is to:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Have defined service level target wait times
Consistent delivery of services within target wait times
Reduce average wait times
Reduce waiting list numbers

A key part of this will be driving a consistent approach to gathering data across all pathways,
so that we have access to clear, reliable, relevant and up-to-date data.
Big Priority 2: Great Out of Hospital Care
The vast majority of Oxleas service users prefer to manage their health at home in a
comfortable and familiar setting. Difficulty attending Oxleas sites is cited as a common
challenge in accessing care for our service users. Service users prefer to manage their own
health wherever possible, receiving treatments and therapies at a time and place convenient
to them.
There is also increased demand for community physical and mental health services. The SE
London population is expected to increase by c.9.5% over the next 10 years, with the
average age of the population also expected to increase, leading to higher demand for
community services. The complexity of need in Bexley, Bromley and Greenwich is increasing,
with more people requiring multi-disciplinary, integrated support services from a range of
care providers. Oxleas CMHTs presently have the largest caseloads of any Trust in London.
This priority is focused on making sure that all our existing programmes of work across the
system are aligned and designed to deliver the best care. It will also identify the new
approaches that are needed to deliver the best outcomes.
Big Priority 3: Making Oxleas a Great Place to Work
We will only deliver outstanding care to our patients if we take the best possible care of our
staff. The quality of our care depends on our ability to attract, retain and develop highcalibre people. There is fierce competition for NHS staff and we need to stand out as an
employer of choice – both within the NHS and for school leavers and within the wider
community. We want our people to be given opportunities to develop and thrive and to feel

supported to give their best every day. We want every person in Oxleas to be treated kindly,
fairly and with care.
The key workstreams in this programme include:
-

Building a Fairer Oxleas – listening to the experiences of different groups in Oxleas
and delivering targeted improvements
Rolling out new values and behaviours and embedding them in our daily work
Supporting staff to recover after the pressures of the pandemic
Strengthening staff voice – through staff assemblies, Quality Improvement, Ask Ify,
wellbeing sessions, Freedom to Speak Up and more.
Shadow Executive – building on the success of the first year.

Ambitions and Next Steps
Each of the big priorities now has a clear programme structure to support delivery, with
clear leads and programme support. There will be a detailed programme of community
engagement, service user / patient / carer involvement, and quality improvement projects to
shape the programme and engage staff and local communities.
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Agenda item

Building a Fairer Oxleas & Staff Survey

Item from

Rachel Clare Evans, Director of Strategy and People

Attachments

a) Oxleas Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES) Report
b) Oxleas Workforce Disability Equality Standard (WDES)
Report
c) Staff Survey paper

Summary and Highlights
The report highlights the following:
• Building a Fairer Oxleas and our Workforce Race Equality Standard and
Workforce Disability Equality Standard Reports
• The Oxleas 2020 Staff Survey
Key Benefits:
To keep governors informed of developments at Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust in
relation to Building a Fairer Oxleas and the WRES and WDES reports. To update
the governors on the Staff Survey.
Recommendation:
For the Council of Governors to note.

Building a Fairer Oxleas
Background
The tragic events which led to the prominence of the Black Lives Matter movement
prompted colleagues to speak openly in 2020 about their personal experiences of poor
treatment in Oxleas. The pandemic also highlighted the disproportionate impact of Covid-19
on a range of different groups.
The ‘Building a Fairer Oxleas’ programme was launched to deliver tangible improvements.
Guided by staff feedback, the following initial priorities were selected for the first year - (a)
building cultural intelligence, and (b) improving the fairness of our recruitment and
progression processes. As we approach the second year of the programme, it is now
evolving and expanding to tackle issues raised by other protected groups, e.g. LGBT+ staff,
disabled staff, staff with mental health issues and others.
First year
The Building a Fairer Oxleas programme marked its first anniversary in June. The
developments that had been delivered in the first year were shared with staff. There is
evidence of some progress but of significantly more work being needed.
Workforce Race Equality & Disability Standard reports
The detailed papers looking at our performance over the last year in relation to race and
disability are attached. It should be noted that:
(a) The data, by necessity, refers to the position in Oxleas almost a year ago rather than
now. This is because it relies on the annual staff survey report which is launched in the
Autumn but not published until much later.
(b) We have used a Red / Amber / Green approach to rate our position and our progress. It
is important to emphasise that Amber is not a score, or a trend, that suggests we are
happy with progress or complacent. A rating of amber often indicates that there has
been a stubborn lack of progress and that more focus is required.
Key points to highlight:
1. We have not made the progress we need on disciplinaries. Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic
staff members continue to be much more likely to be subject to disciplinaries than white
staff. We can point to the fact that our most challenging areas have the highest number
of disciplinaries and that those same areas have much higher proportions of black, Asian
and minority ethnic staff. We can also point to the fact that this is a common issue
across London. But neither provide an adequate explanation.
We have a detailed programme of work planned to tackle this. We will focus on tackling
the spike in prisons, improving the consistency of our Just Culture approach and joining
the NHS I / E Vanguard scheme to ensure that we are following the very best practice.

2.

Our work on tackling violence and aggression is starting to deliver results thanks to
the Quality Improvement work that has led to 40% reductions in violence and
aggression. Reducing violence, aggression and hate crime is one of the building
blocks of our strategy and we have developed a new, evidence-based approach
focused on the 4 Ps – Prediction, Prevention, People and Prosecution and Justice.

3.

Issues surrounding bullying and perceptions of fairness continue to exist at
concerning levels, according to the views expressed last Autumn. This is the element
that will sadly take the longest time to fix, because people’s perceptions of an
organisation around fairness and bullying will have built up over a prolonged period
and will not change overnight. Only last year, we heard powerful stories about the
impact of poor behaviours relating to race and we have since heard similar accounts
from our disabled staff, our LGBTQ + staff and others too. People will not forget
these experiences easily. We need to continue our approach of listening carefully to
the experiences of our staff and their ideas about improvements and committing to a
sustained focus on these issues.

Other interventions we have introduced to address this have included:
i.

A film about ‘micro-aggressions’ filmed by Oxleas staff that highlight the things that
have been said in Oxleas that make people feel othered or excluded and how
these can be avoided.
ii. A set of clear behaviours underpinning ‘We’re Fair’ in our values.
iii. Improving cultural understanding – a detailed programme of communications,
resources and embedding – e.g. ensuring that cultural intelligence is a key part of
our leadership training.
iv. An impressive suite of new training for our managers and our staff on Disability
Confidence, talking about race, inclusive leadership, tackling micro-aggressions,
gaslighting and much more. We have seen an excellent take-up from staff.
Over the summer, we undertook a survey about Building a Fairer Oxleas and the areas of
focus for the future, as well as detailed engagement with our networks. This is informing a
detailed set of action plans for the coming year that will be taken to the Workforce
Committee later this month. The survey demonstrates that the majority of Oxleas staff feel
that Oxleas is steadily becoming a fairer place to work, but there is much more work to do.

Staff Survey
The attached paper summarises the results of our 2020 staff survey and highlights the
actions we are taking to drive improvements. Our push will now be to ensure high
completion rates for the 2021 survey – our aim is for more than 50% (ideally more than 70%)
of staff to complete the survey.

OXLEAS WORKFORCE RACE QUALITY STANDARD (WRES) REPORT 2020 / 2021

Introduction
The Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES) was introduced in April 2015. The WRES aims to ensure that
employees from Black, Asian and minority ethnic backgrounds have equal access to career opportunities and receive
fair treatment in the workplace.
Research and evidence strongly suggest that there is less favourable treatment of Black, Asian and minority ethnic
staff in the NHS, through poorer experience, discrimination or fewer opportunities. This has a significant impact
on the wellbeing of Black, Asian and minority ethnic staff. It also impacts on staff retention, the effective running
of the NHS and could adversely affect the quality of care received by service users, patients and carers.
Overview
The WRES measures 9 indicators. These are listed below, together with the relevant data source – see table below.
Our performance is improving for most of the indicators, but there are areas where it stayed the same or got slightly
worse. Many of the data sources are based on the NHS staff survey which was gathered in the autumn, shortly
after we had been highlighting the difficult experiences of many of our Black, Asian and minority ethnic staff in light
of discussions about Black Lives Matter. This has since led to changes and improvements as part of our work to
‘Build a Fairer Oxleas’.
We are making steady improvements across most areas, but an area of concern relates to the over-representation
of Black, Asian and minority ethnic staff in our disciplinary cases. This will be a key area of focus for the coming
year.
Our levels of representation at senior levels are continuing to improve, but further work is needed for us to achieve
equity. We have one of the most diverse NHS boards in the UK, with 33% of the Board comprising Black, Asian or
minority ethnic colleagues.
Our work to Build a Fairer Oxleas over the last year has focused on building cultural intelligence and improving our
recruitment and progression processes. We have a detailed programme of activity to drive improvements and
these are starting to deliver tangible improvements.

1

Summary
WRES Indicator

Results

Overall
position

Trend

Green: Good
Amber: static / variable
Red: Improvement needed

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

Percentage of staff in each of the
AfC bands and VSM (including
Executive Board members)
compared to the rest of the
workforce (Source: ESR)
Relative likelihood of white
applicants being appointed from
shortlisting compared with Black,
Asian and minority ethnic staff
(Source: Trac)
Relative likelihood of Black, Asian
or minority ethnic staff entering
disciplinary processes compared
with white staff (Source: local
database)
Relative likelihood of Black, Asian
or minority ethnic staff accessing
non-mandatory training (Source:
Oxleas learning system)
Percentage of Black, Asian or
minority ethnic staff experiencing
harassment, bullying and abuse
from patients relatives or the
public in the last 12 months (SS)
Percentage of Black, Asian or
minority ethnic staff experiencing
harassment, bullying and abuse
from staff in the last 12 months
(Source: Staff Survey Autumn 20)
Percentage of Black, Asian or
minority ethnic staff believing that
their trust provides equal
opportunities for career
development or progression (SS)
In last 12 months, have you
personally experienced
discrimination at work from a
colleague (SS)
Percentage difference between
the organisation’s board voting
membership and its overall
workforce (Source; ESR)

Overall numbers of Black, Asian & minority ethnic staff
have increased from 38% in 2017 to 44.4% in 2021.
Representation at Band 8a and above has improved at
every level.
We are now approaching equity, with white staff very
slightly (1.07) more likely to be appointed. We will
continue our focus on fair recruitment.
This is an improvement compared to 2019/20 (1.09) and
and 2018/19 (1.5).
Black, Asian or minority ethnic staff are 2.46 more likely to
enter disciplinary processes. This is an increase on 2019 /
20 (2.07) but an improvement on 2018 / 2019 (6.9).
This will be a key area of focus for next year, including the
WRES 3 Vanguard Programme.
Black, Asian or minority ethnic staff are 3.06% more likely
to access CPD than white staff.
This is an increase since 2019 / 20 when it was 1.5%.
Black, Asian and minority ethnic staff are 8.1% more likely
to experience harassment, bullying and abuse from
patients etc.
This is an improvement from 2019 / 20 when this was
15%.
Black, Asian and minority ethnic staff are 7.3% more likely
to say they have experienced harassment, bullying and
abuse from a staff. This is a greater percentage than
previous years. It underlines the need to focus on
behaviours and inclusion through our values and BAFO.
Black, Asian and minority ethnic staff are 15% less likely
to say that the Trust provides equal opportunities for
career progression or promotion.
This compares with 16% less likely in 2019 / 20. Our work
to Build a Fairer Oxleas focuses on fair career progression.
Black, Asian and minority ethnic staff are 7% more likely
to say that they have personally experienced
discrimination from a colleague.
This compares with 11% in 2019 / 20.
The Board is diverse and compares favourably with other
NHS Trust Boards across the UK.
Given the increasing numbers of Black, Asian and minority
ethnic staff in our workplace, we will look to further
improve the diversity of our Board when appropriate.
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3.

Focused analysis

3.1 WRES Indicator 1
Percentage of staff in each of the AfC bands and VSM (including executive board members)
compared to the rest of the workforce
The workforce is more diverse in 2020/21 than it was in the previous two years, with 44.4 % Black, Asian and
minority ethnic staff and 53.1% White (with 2.5% not stated/not given), compared to 41% Black, Asian and minority
ethnic staff in 2019/20 and 2018/19.

Oxleas Staff Ethnicity March 2021
Not known
3%

White staff
53%

Black, Asian and
minority ethnic staff
44%

Black, Asian and minority ethnic staff
White staff
Not known

The tables below provide detail for the whole workforce (Table 1), for staff in clinical vs non-clinical
roles (Graph 2a), for staff by ethnicity and band (Graph 2b) and for Black, Asian and minority ethnic staff in clinical
vs non-clinical roles by band (Table 3).
Table 1: Table 1 indicates that the diversity of the workforce starts to decline from Band 7 upwards.
Band
Band 2
Band 3
Band 4
Band 5
Band 6
Band 7
Band 8a
Band 8b
Band 8c
Band 8d
Band 9 and VSM

Percentage of Black, Asian and minority ethnic staff

Percentage of White staff

53.6%
38.1%
31%
63.9%
55.9%
37.9%
31%
21.3%
19.1%
23.8%
33%

46.4%
61.9%
69.0%
36.1%
44.1%
62.1%
69.0%
78.7%
80.9%
76.2%
67%
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There is a very high concentration of Black, Asian and minority ethnic staff in Bands 2 as well as 5 and 6.
These are typically in inpatient bedded areas and community nursing services. At Band 7 and above the number of
Black, Asian and minority ethnic staff drops significantly. This is particularly the case in allied health professions, some
corporate services and psychology services. Levels of Black, Asian and minority ethnic staff in clinical leadership
roles at Bands 8a and higher is lower than the rest of the workforce. The position is much more positive for medical
roles.
Graph 2a and 2b
Graph 2a indicates a significantly less diverse workforce within the non-clinical staff groups (i.e., admin,
corporate, estates and ancillary roles).

Clinical vs non-clinical staff March 2021
689

209

1615

1499

BLACK, ASIAN AND MINORITY ETHNIC

WHITE

Clinical

Non-clinical

Graph 2b indicates staff by band and ethnicity
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Staff by Band and ethnicity March 2021

343
219
376

358
161

266

434

387
186

221

BAND 2

BAND 3

183
230

119

74
55
16
20
13
7
5
1
BAND 7 BAND 8A BAND 8B BAND 8C BAND 8D BAND 9
82

BAND 4

BAND 5

BAND 6

Black, Asian and minority ethnic

4
1
VSM

White

Graph 3: Graph 3 shows Medical staff by ethnicity:

Medical staff by ethnicity March 2021

48

17
55

33

15
17

31
16
5

Black, Asian and minority ethnic

2
4

1
0

4
0

11

White

Table 4: Black, Asian and minority ethnic staff in post compared to 2021 aspirational goals for
Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust
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In 2018 NHS England set out aspirational goals for NHS Trusts to achieve by 2028 for the representation of Black,
Asian and minority ethnic staff at Bands 8a and above. The progress of the trust to date meets or exceeds the
aspirational goals that were set at that time.
2017/18
actual

3.2

2018/19
actual

2019/2020
actual

2020/21
actual

Band 6
Band 7
Band 8a
Band 8b

Not included in model employer
aspirational goals prior to 2021
55
63
70
11
10
15

434
230
82
20

% of Black, Asian
and minority ethnic
staff
55.9%
37.9%
31%
21.3%

Change
since
2018
n/a
n/a
+ 6%
+5%

Band 8c

8

11

13

13

19.1%

+3.4%

Band 8d

4

4

3

5

23.8%

+4.8%

Band 9 and VSM

3

3

2

4

33%

+8%

Totals

81

91

104

788

31.71% (average)

+5.44%

WRES Indicator 3

Relative likelihood of Black, Asian and minority ethnic staff entering the formal disciplinary process
compared to White staff
This indicator has worsened in 2020/21 with Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic staff 2.46 times more likely to enter a
disciplinary process than White staff. The number of cases that affect this indicator are small, and therefore
small changes can have quite a significant impact. There were 49 cases in the year ending March 2021
(compared to 28 the year before). Of these cases there were 16 for White staff and 33 for Black, Asian and Minority
Ethnic staff.
At the core of our approach to reducing disciplinary cases is 'Just Culture'. This aligns with the best
practice highlighted in the www.england.nhs.uk guidance 'A fair experience for all: closing the ethnicity
gap in rates of disciplinary action across the NHS workforce'.
We introduced the 'Just Culture' methodology in June 2019 following a successful pilot. The Just Culture
process ensures that all potential cases are reviewed by an independent panel in the first instance. This
allows us to pause and undertake an initial fact-finding exercise. We consider whether there are other
factors that may have contributed to the issue (such as health concerns, a lack of appropriate training or
understanding of the policies / protocols, systems failures or other mitigating circumstances) before
making a decision about the best way to proceed. No formal disciplinary investigations are initiated
without going through this review process, unless for example, a separate Freedom to Speak Up
investigation has concluded that disciplinary action is warranted.
We ensure that we have an independent panel of people on our Just Culture panels, with a minimum of 3
staff members. We work with all Directorate teams to ensure that these panels are representative and
consistent in their approach.
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The majority of our cases are in our most challenging environments (prisons and inpatient settings) and
the profile of the workforce in these areas has a direct impact on these figures as these settings employ a
much higher proportion of Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic staff members. However, the managers in
these settings are also predominantly Black, Asian or Minority Ethnic. As part of the Building a Fairer
Oxleas workstream and our new leadership training, we are aiming to work with all managers to help
them better develop the skills for having difficult conversations with staff in a supportive way. We
recognise that this is an area of need within Oxleas, identified by our own needs analysis as well as by our
Guardian Service.
One of the useful measures we have introduced is a challenge panel to look at our disciplinary and just
culture data on a quarterly basis. The challenge panel includes the Chair of our BAMEx staff network and
our staff partnership team, who all bring welcome insight and challenge. The group looks at the types of
issue that have progressed to a disciplinary and consider whether a robust and consistent approach has
been taken. These reviews also look at the types of issue that are going to a disciplinary - standard
examples include theft, medication errors, failure of care, violence etc. to consider whether they are
appropriate. They also explore whether they are issues that could be tackled upstream through clearer
guidance, training or opportunities to decompress.
We work closely with other Trusts in London to share learning and best practice. It is a regular focus at
our London HR Directors meetings and with our EDI leads - including our Equalities lead in Oxleas who is
currently undergoing the WRES expert training. Many of our peer trusts struggle with these issues and
we are collectively committed to making improvements.
Disciplinary cases increased this year and that this pattern is reflected in other trusts right across London.
We want to explore collectively whether this is attributed to burn out or exhaustion and people finding it
harder to contain their responses to difficult situations. We will keep this under close review and
compare learning with other trusts.
A deep dive has been undertaken with the Non-Executive Directors on the Workforce Committee and a
robust set of plans have been developed to drive improvements for the next year.
The charts below show the disciplinary cases by ethnicity for staff groups and by band:
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Disciplinary
cases
byby
staff
group
ethnicity
2020-21
Disciplinary
cases
band
andand
ethnicity
2020-21
9 18
8 16
7 14
6 12
5 10
4 8
3 6
2 4
1 2
0 0

2
4
5
6
7
Additional
Clinical3Services Additional
Prof Scientific
and
Admin
and Clerical
Technical
Black, Asian and minority ethnic
White
Black, Asian and minority ethnic
White

8a

Nursing 8b

86% of cases relate to staff that are Band 6 and below, compared to 82% of the cases in 2019/20 and 82% in 2018/19.
14% of cases relate to staff at Band 7 and above, compared to 18% in the previous two years. The number of cases involving
clinical staff (registered and unregistered) is 84% compared to 71% in 2019/20 and 69% in 2018/19.
Looking at cases by Direcorate, the data for 2020-21 shows that Prisons had the greatest number of cases:

Disciplinary cases by Directorate and ethnicity 2020-21
14
12
10
8
6
4
2
0

ALD

Bexley

Bromley

Corporate

CYP

Black, Asian and minority ethnic

3.3

Forensics

Greenwich

Prisons

White

WRES Indicators 5, 6 and 8

These indicators relate to staff experience of bullying and harassment, violence and aggression and
discrimination from patients, service users and families, colleagues and managers. The data from the
2020 staff survey shows that:
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•

•

•

35.5% of Black, Asian and minority ethnic staff say they've experienced harassment, bullying or
abuse from patients, their relatives and the public, compared to 26.6% of White staff (this is an
improvement compared to previous years) and from colleagues it is 27.5% vs 20.2% (this is
bigger difference than 2019)
13.6% of Black, Asian and minority ethnic staff report discrimination by a manager, team leader or
colleagues, compared to 7.6% of White staff (this is slight change compared to 2019 when it was
15% of Black, Asian and minority ethnic staff compared to 6.3% of White staff). This is a smaller
difference than in 2019.
Our WRES 5, 6 and 7 results are slightly worse than the average NHS position, and slightly better
for WRES 8.

Percentage of staff experiencing harassment, bullying or abuse from patients, relatives or the public:
WRES 5
White: Oxleas
Black, Asian and minority ethnic staff: Oxleas

2017
29.8%
41.2%

2018 2019
27.5% 25.4%
36.7% 39.3%

2020
26.6%
35.5%

White: Average NHS trusts
Black, Asian and minority ethnic staff: Average NHS trusts
Response numbers Oxleas

26.3%
28.8%
887

25.8% 25.4%
31.2% 33.5%
1,083 1,154

25.4%
32.1%
1,573

Percentage of staff experiencing harassment, bullying or abuse from staff in last 12 months:
WRES Indicator 6
White: Oxleas
Black, Asian and minority ethnic:
Oxleas
White: Average NHS trusts
Black, Asian and minority ethnic:
Average NHS trusts

2017

2018

2019

2020

17.0%

22.7%

23.7%

20.2%

26.5%
19.9%

29.2%
21.0%

26.4%
20.0%

27.5%
19.6%

22.7%

25.7%

24.5%

25%

Percentage of staff experienced discrimination at work from manager / team leader or other colleagues
WRES Indicator 8
White: Oxleas
Black, Asian and minority ethnic: Oxleas
White: Average NHS trusts
Black, Asian and minority ethnic: Average NHS
trusts

2017

2018

2019

2020

5.3%
13.6%
6.0%

7.7%
14.6%
5.7%

6.3%
15.3%
5.5%

7.6%
13.6%
5.6%

11.5%

12.6%

13.2%

15.1%

3.4 WRES Indicator 7
Trend: Percentage of staff believing that the organisation provides equal opportunities for career
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progression or promotion
WRES Indicator 7
White: Oxleas
Black, Asian and minority ethnic: Oxleas
White: Average NHS trusts
Black, Asian and minority ethnic: Average
NHS trusts

2017

2018

2019

2020

89.0%

86.0%

87.1%

84.5%

72.7%
88.0%

71.5%
87.5%

71.3%
87.2%

69.5%

76.2%

75.7%

71.8%

72.7%

89.2%

3.5 WRES Indicator 9
The Oxleas’ Board is one the more diverse of NHS trusts in England, and was in the top 10 trust’s in terms of
Board diversity in 2019/20. However, the Board is 11.1% less diverse than the rest of the workforce. 33% of
the Board are Black, Asian and minority ethnic compared to 44.4% of the workforce at 31 March 2021.
This compares to Oxleas’ Board being 5% less diverse in 2019/20, 2.3% more diverse in 2018/19 and
0.01% less diverse in in 2017/18. The small number of Board members means that one or two changes have
a big impact on the percentage of Black, Asian and minority ethnic Board members.
4. Conclusion
Oxleas has made steady progress in some areas of the WRES but continues to need improvements in relation to
disciplinaries and the experience of Black, Asian and minority ethnic staff reported in the Staff Survey.
The Trust is continuing its focus on the experience of Black, Asian and minority ethnic staff for 2021 / 2022 and
has the Building A Fairer Oxleas Action Plan Group, involving Non-Executive Directors, Executive Directors,
Service Directors, Clinical Directors and Black, Asian and minority ethnic staff volunteers from all Directorates
and disciplines to review our plans and ensure that they are sufficiently ambitious. The Group is chaired by the
Interim Chief Executive and is attended by Non-Executive Directors and senior managers.
The WRES action plan 2020-22 has been reviewed and updated with input from key stakeholders, including
Black, Asian and minority ethnic staff and the BAMEx Network.
As part of reviewing the plan we considered best practice examples from other NHS trusts and the
recommendations of the NHS England London Region Workforce Race Strategy October 2020.
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(source: NHS England London Region Workforce Race Strategy 2020)

5. Recommendation
The Board is asked to note the WRES Report and approve the WRES Action Plan.
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Oxleas Workforce Disability Equality Standard (WDES) Report
2020/21
1.

Introduction

The Workforce Disability Equality Standard (WDES) was introduced in April 2019 and is a set
of ten specific indicators (metrics) that enable us to compare the experiences of Disabled
and non-disabled staff across the organisation.
The data used includes the results from Oxleas’ Staff Survey 2020 where 43% of our total
workforce responded, of whom 20% (320 people) said they have a disability. This compares
to 19% of the UK working age population (16-64) having a disability.
Information taken from ESR shows that 219 staff (5%) have declared a disability, which is a
slight increase compared to the previous year. 17.5% of staff have not declared a disability
status or the status is unknown, which is an improvement compared to the previous year
when 21% was unknown/not declared.
This is the third year for data collection, and we expect the metrics to evolve over the
coming years. The WDES data is used to develop a local action plan and identify specific
areas of work which can be undertaken to address disability equality issues.
Oxleas already subscribes to a number of initiatives aimed at addressing disability equality
in the workplace:
• Mindful Employer – this promotes good mental health in the workplace
•

Disability Confident Committed – this is a commitment to the employment,
retention, training and career development of disabled employees

We have a Mental Health Staff Network for staff with experience of mental health issues
and a Disability Network for staff with disabilities or long-terms conditions. As this includes
mental health too, some staff are members of both networks.
In July 2021 we supported the launch of a Neurodiversity sub-group of the staff Disability
Network.
The WDES provides a framework to assess the experience of disabled applicants and staff in
a comprehensive and measurable way and identifies areas that are working well and those
where improvement is needed.

2.

Current Workforce Background Data

Pie Chart 1: Disabled Staff in Non-Clinical Roles
Non-clinical staff disability status as at March 2021

17%

5%

No
78%

unknown
yes

Staff declaring a disability is very small (5%) compared to the number of staff in the NHS
staff survey that say they have a disability (20%).
Pie chart 2: Disabled staff in Clinical Roles
Clinical staff disability status as at March 2021

18%

5%

No
77%

Not known
Yes

3. WDES Indicators / Highlights
The 10 WDES indicators are listed below along with the data source on which these are
calculated:
No WDES Indicator

1

2

3

4

Result

Percentage of staff in each of
the AfC bands and VSM
(including executive board
members) compared to the rest
of the workforce
(Source: ESR)
Relative likelihood of non-disabled
applicants being appointed from
shortlisting compared to disabled
applicants.
(Source: TRAC)
Note: ideal position is no variance

Self-reporting rates are lower than we
would like and this means we do not
know the disability status of 17.5% of the
workforce. This compares to 21% in
2019/20 and 25% in 2018/19.
This is a small improvement.
Based on the data from 2020/21 disabled
applicants are almost as likely to
be appointed from short-listing
as non-disabled applicants
(0.34 vs 0.35 = 1.02).
This compares with 1.0 in 2019/20 (i.e. no
variance) and 1.04 times less likely in
2018/19.
This is a very small change compared to
the previous year’s result and the trend
is positive.
Note: ideal position 1 (i.e. no variance)
Relative likelihood of Disabled staff In 2020/21 no disabled entered a
entering the formal capability
capability review on grounds of
process on grounds of performance performance. There were 2 cases in total.
This is an improvement compared to
compared to non-disabled staff
2019/20, although numbers are very
(Source: Local ER trackers)
small. In 2019/20 we had 7 capability
cases – 2 with no disability, 1 with a
disability, 4 unknown.
Note: ideal position 1 (i.e. no variance)
(a) Percentage of Disabled staff
35.2% of Disabled staff say they've
compared to non-disabled staff
experienced harassment, bullying or
experiencing harassment, bullying
abuse from patients, their relatives and
and abuse in the last 12 months
the public, compared to 27.4% of nonfrom:
disabled staff (this figure is higher than
(i) patients, relatives or the public 2019/20)
(ii) Managers
Disabled staff report much higher levels of
(iii) Other colleagues
bullying, harassment and abuse from a

(Source: NHS staff survey 2020)

manager (18.9%) than non-disabled staff
(9.2%) (slightly lower than 2019)
Disabled staff report much higher levels of
bullying, harassment and abuse from
colleagues (24.5%) than non-disabled staff
(15.9%) (slightly lower than 2019)

Overall Trend
position

Green: Good, Amber: static
/ variable, Red:
Improvement needed

No WDES Indicator

4

(b) Percentage of Disabled staff
compared to non-disabled staff
saying they reported their last
experience of harassment,
bullying and abuse at work

Result

Disabled staff are more likely to report
the harassment, bullying or abuse at
work (58.9%) compared to 54% of
non-disabled staff
(an improvement compared to 2019)

(Source: NHS staff survey 2020)
5

Percentage of Disabled staff
compared to non-disabled staff
believing that their trust
provides equal opportunities
for career progression or
promotion
(Source: NHS
Staff survey 2020)

6

Percentage of Disabled staff
compared to non-disabled staff
saying they have felt pressure
from their manager to come to
work despite feeling unwell
(Source: NHS
Staff survey 2020)

7

Percentage of Disabled staff
compared to non-disabled staff
saying their work is valued by
the organisation

69% of Disabled staff compared to 82.3%
of non-disabled staff felt that the trust
provided equal opportunities for career
progression or promotion.
This compares to 77.7% of Disabled staff in
2019/20 and 71.3% of Disabled staff in
2018/19 and is significantly worse.
Note: Ideal position: no variance
22.8% of Disabled staff compared to 17.6%
of non-disabled staff felt pressure to
come to work despite feeling unwell.
This compares to 21.5% vs 14.2% in 2019/20
and 22.9% vs 15.3% in 2018/19 and is a
slightly worse than in 2019/20.
Note: Ideal position: no variance
44.3% of Disabled staff feel their work is
valued by the organisation compared to
55.8% of non-disabled staff.

This compares to 48% of Disabled staff vs
(Source: NHS Staff survey 2020) 53.7% of non-disabled staff in 2019/20 and
41.2% of Disabled staff vs 53.5% of nondisabled staff in 2018/19 and is slightly
worse than in 2019/20.
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Note: Ideal position: no variance
Percentage of Disabled staff
81.9% of staff who declared a disability in the
saying their employer has
staff survey expressed satisfaction with the
made adequate adjustment(s)
adjustments made by Oxleas to address their
to enable them to carry out
needs and to enable them to carry out their
their work
work. This compares to 73.2% in 2019/20 and
71.7% in 2018/19.
(Source: NHS Staff survey 2020) This is a significant improvement.

Overall
position

Trend

Green: Good, Amber: static /
variable, Red: Improvement
needed

No WDES Indicator

9

10

Result

Overall
position

(a) The Staff engagement score
for Disabled staff compared to
non-disabled staff and the
overall engagement score for
the organisation

The staff engagement score (out of a
maximumof 10) for Disabled staff was 7.0,
compared to 7.4 for non-disabled staff,
and the trust average of 7.3.
This is a slight improvement on last year
when the score was 6.8 compared to 7.3.

(b) Has your Trust taken action
to facilitate the voices of
disabled staff in your
organisation to be heard

2020/21 saw increased engagement with
Disabled staff, with support for those who
had to shield as they were deemed
‘clinically extremely vulnerable’.

(Sources a: NHS Staff survey
and b: local action plan)

Membership of the staff Disability Network
grew slightly.

Percentage difference between
the organisation’s board voting
membership and its overall
workforce

Two out of 15 voting members of the Board
have declared a disability, compared to one
last year. This is 13% of voting Board
members and 7% less representative than
the overall workforce (based on the NHS
staff survey declaration rate).

(Source: ESR)

Green: Good, Amber: static /
variable, Red: Improvement
needed

4. Deeper analysis
4.1 WDES Indicator 1: Percentage of staff in each of the AfC bands and VSM
(including executive board members) compared to the rest of the workforce
Based on data from ESR, 219 staff overall, which is 5% of our workforce, reported they have
a disability or long-term condition. However, the 2020 NHS Staff Survey indicates that 20%
of staff (320) who responded consider they have a disability.
Staff with a disability by Band, Non-Clinical and Clinical
VSM
Band 9
Band 8d
Band 8c
Band 8b
Band 8a
Band 7
Band 6
Band 5
Band 4
Band 3
Band 2
0

5

10

15

20

Non clinical

25

30

Clinical

35

40

Trend

45

50

Clinical staff were slightly less likely to declare their disability status than non-clinical or
medical staff, however the difference is less than in previous years. It is likely that with
COVID and shielding, clinical staff who previously had not declared their disability status
have now done so.
Reasons for staff not reporting they have a disability or long-term health condition are
complex:
•

•
•
•
•

Difference in the definition of disability – the NHS Staff survey uses the Equality Act
definition of disability, whereas ESR has specific categories which status must select
to update their disability status. At the moment ESR does not include
‘Neurodiversity’ as a category, and yet a significant number of staff are neurodiverse
Staff with long-term health conditions (such as diabetes or asthma) or who are
neurodiverse may not consider they have a disability
The ESR self-service function is not well known, which means anyone acquiring a
health condition whilst at Oxleas is unlikely to update this themselves.
Differing conditions for self-disclosure (the NHS Staff Survey is anonymous)
Time of disclosure - ESR reports disability at the time of staff appointment (where
disclosed) and is not always updated throughout an employee’s employment when
circumstances change

Although we still don’t know the disability status of 17.5% of our workforce, this has steadily
improved over the last 7 years, from 44% unknown in 2014 to 17.5% in 2021.
4.2

WDES Indicator 2: Relative likelihood of Disabled staff compared to nondisabled staff being appointed from shortlisting across all posts

Whilst Disabled applicants are only very slightly less likely than non-disabled applicants to
be appointed once short-listed, the number of applicants declaring a disability is still very
low.
Data from 2019 showed that applicants that requested a guaranteed interview under the
Disability Confident Committed scheme, are less likely to be shortlisted (3.9% of applicants,
compared to 5% of those declaring a disability, but not requesting a guaranteed interview).
This may be due to a number of factors:
• They didn’t meet the essential criteria for short-listing
• Bias in short-listing as the recruiting manager knows which staff have requested this
prior to short-listing
We will be carrying out another deep dive into recruitment and disability in September
2021.
We need to explore how we can encourage and support disabled people to apply in the first
place, then attend an interview. This may include looking at the interview and assessment
methods.

4.3

WDES Indicator 3: Relative likelihood of Disabled staff entering the formal capability
process (on grounds of performance) compared to non-disabled staff

This is the second year we have reported on this metric. In 2020/21 no Disabled staff
entered a formal capability process related to performance. In 2019/20 we reported on all
capability cases (performance and health related combined) and this showed that Disabled
staff were 7.64 times more likely to enter a capability process on grounds of health than
non-disabled staff.
We held a deep dive into capability cases in June 2021 and this looked at both health and
performance related capability cases. We were assured that all cases appeared to be
appropriate. We were however concerned that in a number of cases we did not know
whether the staff member had a disability or not, which makes it harder to identify any
trends. This needs to be addressed.
4.4

WDES Indicator 4: Experience of harassment, bullying and abuse

Disabled staff have a poorer experience than non-disabled staff in terms of harassment,
bullying and abuse.
35.2% of Disabled staff say they've experienced harassment, bullying or abuse from
patients, their relatives and the public, compared to 27.4% of non-disabled staff. This figure
is higher than in 2019/20.
There is a significant contrast between Disabled and non-disabled staff’s experience of
bullying, harassment and abuse from a manager – 18.9% versus 9.2%. However, in the past
year disabled staff more likely to report this, which is a positive improvement.
Disabled staff also report much higher levels of bullying, harassment and abuse from
colleagues (24.5%) than non-disabled staff (15.9%). Whilst this is slightly lower than in
2019/20 it remains a concern.
The trust provided regular support to staff who shielded during COVID and guidance for
managers on how to support staff who had to shield. We offered online support sessions,
newsletters and regular briefings. HR Business Partners and Advisers provided support to
ensure that risk assessments were carried out and suitable adjustments made, including
clinical staff carrying out administrative roles whilst shielding.
The trust has commissioned Disability Confidence training for managers to give managers
the tools and tips of how best to support disabled staff both in terms of reasonable
adjustments and day to day management. The workshops start in September 2021.
The trust has also provided Wellbeing conversations training, giving managers practical tools
to support their team member’s mental wellbeing.
We will measure the impact of the training and other support through the NHS Staff Survey
2021 results.

4.5

WDES Indicator 5: Percentage of disabled staff believing that the trust provides equal
opportunities for career progression or promotion

69% of Disabled staff compared to 82.3% of non-disabled staff felt that the trust provided
equal opportunities for career progression or promotion. This compares to 77.7% of
Disabled staff in 2019/20 and 71.3% of Disabled staff in 2018/19 and is significantly worse.
The impact of COVID-19 on Disabled staff, particularly those who are Clinically Extremely
Vulnerable may be part of the reason that disabled staff feel this way. Whilst the trust put
in place support for staff that shielded, including online support sessions and a regular
newsletter, some staff reported concerns that having to disclose their health condition to
their manager, in many cases for the first time, meant they felt anxious about the impact on
their career and how they were seen by their manager and colleagues.
We provided managers with clear guidance on having sensitive conversations, but feedback
from staff who shielded highlighted that some managers struggled to arrange for timely
reasonable adjustments for those working from home or to consider redeployment options
for those unable to work from home. Staff also fed back that some managers were not
good at maintaining contact whilst the staff member was shielding. Disabled staff’s
experience during COVID was very much impacted by their existing working relationships
with their manager and colleagues. A number of staff reported positive experiences and we
need to consider how to make this the norm.
We have signposted staff who shielded to membership of the Disability Network to provide
on-going information and support as we move to a post-COVID phase.
5. Conclusion
We have made some improvements over the last year, in particular in relation to Disabled
staff engagement, and Disabled staff getting the reasonable adjustments needed. We have
also supported the launch of the Disability Network’s Neurodiversity sub-group and the
Lived Experience Network has relaunched as the Mental Health Staff Network. Both
networks and the sub-group have an Executive Champion in place and membership is
growing.
There are other areas where progress is limited, or has stalled, including Disabled staff’s
experience of abuse and harassment (WDES 4) and feeling valued (WDES 7) and these are
reflected in the updated WDES action plan.
Whilst we are required to produce an annual WDES action plan, some changes will require
on-going focus and a wider cultural change, which will be part of Building a Fairer Oxleas for
2021/22.
6. Recommendations
The Board are asked to note the WDES report and approve the WDES action plan.

2020 National Staff Survey Results - summary
Overview
In October 2020, the annual NHS staff survey was completed by 42.9% of Trust staff (1,615
responses) to capture the views of NHS employees on their experience at work, focusing on key
areas including health and wellbeing, quality of care, equality and diversity and line management.
This was below the average 48% achieved by Trusts in our benchmarking comparator pool (made up
of 26 Combined Mental Health & Learning Disability Trusts, Mental Health Trusts, Learning Disability
Trusts and Community Trusts) and less than our 2019 rate. This response rate was reflective of the
lower than previous results seen across London.
The survey tells a clear story of the difficulties faced this year, but of pride and positivity among the
workforce and identifies both areas of particular success and places that we can continue to
improve.
Key considerations
2020 was an unprecedented year for the NHS and by far the most challenging year that our teams
have ever faced professionally. The staff survey was completed during a time after the first wave
when many staff were tired and faced with the prospect of second wave to tackle.
High level results
The high-level results provide an overview of how staff answered approximately 80 questions on the
survey. These questions have been grouped into the following categories; ‘Your job’, ‘Your Manager’,
‘Your Health and Wellbeing’ and ‘Your Organisation’. Individuals were asked to respond on a five-point
sliding scale with their answers being grouped into positive, neutral and negative scores. These results
are then summarised across 10 domains of which the below shows Oxleas results as a trend over the
past five years and how we compare to the average of our comparators, and then whether we have
changed negatively or positively between 2019 and 2020.

Staff Survey Domains

2016 2017 2018 2019 2020

2020
Average

Equality, Diversity and Inclusion

8.8

8.8

8.7

8.8

8.8

9.1

Health and Wellbeing

6.1

6.1

6.0

6.1

6.3

6.4

Immediate Managers

7.2

7.2

7.2

7.3

7.4

7.3

6.1

6.3

6.4

6.4

Morale

Oxleas to
Average

Trend

Negative/
Positive
change

Comments
Fairly static but significantly below average
Increased in 2020 but not consistent
improvement yet
Slight increases but no significant shifts or
difference from average

Quality of Care

7.6

7.5

7.4

7.6

7.6

7.5

Slight increases but no significant shifts yet
Fairly static but not significantly different to
average

Safe Environment - Bullying & Harrassment

8.0

8.0

7.9

8.0

8.1

8.3

Fairly static but significantly below average

Safe Environment - Violence

9.2

9.2

9.4

9.4

9.5

9.5

Safety Culture

6.9

6.7

6.9

7.0

7.0

6.9

Made progress in line with average
Fairly static but not significantly different to
average

Staff Engagement

7.1

7.1

7.1

7.2

7.3

7.2

Made progress in line with average

Team Working

7.2

7.1

7.1

7.1

7.2

7.0

Performing better than average

Whilst Oxleas is lower than average in three of the key domains we remain above average in five whilst
mirroring the progress others are making nationally across the remaining two.
Key findings
•

Oxleas is a place that our staff want to work

The number of staff looking forward to coming to work has risen for the 5th year taking us from
58.4% in 2016 to 63.6% in 2020. 70.7% of staff would recommend Oxleas as a place to work, up
from 62.8% in 2016. Alongside this the number of people considering leaving the Trust dropped
from 30.6% to 24.7% in just two years.
•

Staff feel more confident senior managers act on feedback but visibility and effective
relationships must remain a priority

Visible senior leadership remains a commitment to all at Oxleas. This has remained fairly static for
another year with 88.7% knowing who the senior managers are. We did see a slight increase from
previous years in the number of people saying they felt communications between senior managers
and staff were effective but this remains at 48.8% and should remain a priority for this year.
The relationship between staff and their line managers remains fairly static seeing small increases in
the support individuals have received in a crisis. Improving these relationships is vital for Oxleas and
our new leadership development programme for Band 6s and Band 7s, being launched this month,
will support this.
•

We’re doing more than ever to support staff wellbeing

With the pandemic shining a spotlight under the pressure facing NHS staff this year, we have taken a
huge step forward in our actions on staff wellbeing. When asked if the Trust takes positive action on
health and wellbeing, responses were 5 per cent higher than in 2019 but still considerably beneath
the average of our comparator group, reflecting the importance to put staff’s wellbeing as a priority
for Oxleas moving forward. A dramatic increase in the national health and wellbeing offering over
the last 12 months has seen additional resources available to support individuals with their physical,
mental and financial wellbeing. Clearly signposting these, along with a better defined Oxleas offering
is a priority to deliver early 2021/2022. Embracing Schwartz round techniques and reflective
practices as teams will enable us to support staff as we continue to come out of this pandemic.
•

A Safety culture is critical and one we need to continue to promote

Considerable improvements have been made with our staff witnessing less violence and aggression
at work from patients and their families (dropping from 16.7% to 12.3%), as well as from managers
and colleagues.
Staff are positive when they raise concerns we will address those, as well as treat them fairly when
mistakes are made to prevent them from happening in the future. We do have more to do to ensure
people feel safe when raising concerns, in particular about unsafe clinical practices, alongside

building confidence in us addressing their concerns. This is a key part of our strategy – our focus on
building a safety and learning culture.
•

We need to bolster our commitments to equality, diversity and inclusion

While our staff networks have continued to go from strength to strength, there are, still
improvements to be made on our journey to becoming a more inclusive organisation.
This year’s staff survey particularly highlighted the experiences of staff living with disabilities and
long term conditions, as well as those who were required to shield during the COVID-19 pandemic.
Of those surveyed, 82.6% (compared to 73.6% in 2019) of staff felt that the organisation had made
reasonable adjustments to allow them to carry out their work, putting us slightly above the
comparator average and reflective of the considerable work we have completed over the past 12
months to support our workforce through the challenges the pandemic has bought as we embrace
these “new” ways of working.
Discrimination from patients and their families has decreased but we remain slightly higher than last
year with individuals feeling discrimination from their manager or colleagues. We have launched a
micro-aggressions campaign to raise awareness and the profile of one of the crucial areas of work
our Building a Fairer Oxleas Programme aims to address to improve the relationships between
people at work. We continue to review and make improvements to our recruitment and selection
processes to ensure we continue to act fairly regarding career progression and promotion.
Next steps
The learning from the Staff Survey and the areas for improvement have already been captured as
part of our strategic priorities, particularly the priority to Make Oxleas a Great Place to Work. We
are now focused on the launch of the next survey and ensuring high completion rates so that we
understand as much as we can about the experience of our staff and the areas that need to improve.
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Summary and Highlights
This paper provides a direction of travel for potential new business opportunities for the
Trust. It would allow us to expand into a new geographical area to provide a fully integrated
health and well-being model of care for detainees in SW England prisons. We believe there
will be benefits for both the potential users of our services as well as to Oxleas as an
organisation.
There is a short-time line for submission of draft bid questions 6 per lot (September) and
final bid (December) for the 4 lots of prisons (11 individual prisons) with a year one budget
of £39,169,000. Members of the project team have made site visits to all prisons.
The project team was given approval by the Trust Business Committee in August via
delegated Trust Board authority in July to submit the draft bid response questions.
Key Benefits:
•
•
•
•

Secures position as the largest NHS provider of prison health services
Allows Oxleas to expand on the successful implementation of our health and wellbeing model of care for prison populations.
Provides an additional source of income
Builds on Trust brand and reputation

Recommendation:
For the Council of Governors to note the plan to bid for these services.

Provision of Integrated Healthcare Services to Prisons in the South
West region
Background and overview
Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust is currently the largest NHS trust provider of prison healthcare
with contracts operating in the greatest number of prisons and second only to PPG (Practice
Plus Group) formerly Care UK - a private provider. We have been providing health services
in prisons for more than 15 years and have an excellent track record of delivering good
quality of care and clinical outcomes.
We are well-known for our health and well-being model of care with some aspects of our
services being published as models of good practice. Our focus always is centred on patients
and their needs promoting direct involvement in their care plan and lifestyle choices.
While our geographical market has been focused on Kent and London, there are
opportunities for us to expand into new markets to implement our clinical model of care to a
wider prison population. We believe that the detained population should, and must, have
equal access to the same, if not higher, level of health care as they would in the general
community.
With the changing landscape of the NHS and the creation of Integrated Care Systems,
tendering and procurement exercises are currently being conducted across England for
prison healthcare services. However, the arrangements for commissioning of services are
likely to change in the near future. Pursuing some of these opportunities now will provide
significant benefit to the Trust’s overall financial position as these contracts are expected to
be for awarded for a period of seven years.
The Directorate of Forensic and Prison staff are fully supportive and excited about the
possibilities of new business in different geographical areas within a 250-mile radius of Trust
Corporate Offices. We recognise distance will present us with some challenges managing
and engaging staff; building relationships with local providers; managing governors’ and
commissioners’ expectations; engaging service users and their families and connecting
teams to Oxleas so they do not feel isolated.
Our approach is to create regional teams and hubs with senior management oversight and
input into providing the necessary support, coaching, and mentoring required for an
effective high-performance team.
We have the skills, experience, and capability to drive forward improvements in the health
and well-being of this population.

Overview of Tender
There are 4 Lots involving 11 Prisons
Lot 1 - Bristol, South Gloucestershire, and Wiltshire (BGSW)
• HMP Bristol (Cat B)
• HMP Ashfield (Cat C)
• HMP Erlestoke (Cat C)
• HMP Leyhill (Cat D)
Lot 2 - Female Prison
• HMP Eastwood Park (Female)
Lot 3 - Dorset
• HMP Guys Marsh (Cat C)
• HMP/YOI Portland (Cat C)
• HMP The Verne (Cat C)
Lot 4 - Devon
• HMP Exeter (Cat B)
• HMP Channings Wood (Cat C)
• HMP Dartmoor (Cat C)
Contract Duration: 7 years, commencing 1st October 2022
Contract Financial Envelope for all 4 lots is: £269.410,000
• Year 1 Contract Envelope, including mobilisation for all 4 lots is: £39,169,000
Lot 1 - £11,599,000 / Lot 2 - £5,995,000 / Lot 3 - £8,878,000 / Lot 4 - £12,697,000
The total maximum Provider Envelope for all 4 lots is: £273,134,000 (includes Provider
Improvement Fund)
Outline Bid phase (Submission deadline – 3rd September 2021)
• Response to the Selection Questionnaire
• Responses to selected key criteria (6 questions / Lot)
• Conflict of Interest declaration
Outline Bids will be reviewed by subject matter experts and feedback will be provided ahead
of the Final Bid phase commencing. Outline Bids will not be scored and there will not be a
shortlisting process.
Final Bid phase (Submission deadline – 6th December 2021)
•
•
•
•

Response to all tender questions (25 questions / Lot)
Completed financial template
Appendix of all requested documents
All Bidder declarations completed and signed

The Final Bid submission will allow Bidders to refine their service model proposals, following
Commissioner feedback on their Outline Bids.
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Summary and Highlights
The learning from the comprehensive investigation into the death of a service user who died
whilst on Scadbury Ward in January 2021.
The investigation panel included:
•
•
•

Neil Springham – Director of Therapies
Suzanne Shale - Non-Executive Director
Yvonne Bear – Governor

The presentation will share the findings and recommendations.

Key Benefits:
Learning from deaths.

Recommendation:

To note the learning.

Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust
SERIOUS INCIDENT ACTION PLAN

Initials:
Mr A

Incident date: 28th

January 2021

Team involved at time of incident: - Green Parks House -

Scadbury Ward

Date of action plan:
21/06/2021
Additional recommendations 3
& 4 added on 5/08/2021

Brief summary of incident: On 28th January 2021, Mr A was found by ward staff to be unconscious, not breathing and to have a

cord around his neck, which was tied to a facemask. This appeared to be tightened using a pen as a means for self-strangulation.
CPR was commenced by ward staff and he was subsequently conveyed to the Princess Royal Hospital (PRUH) by Ambulance. Mr
A was unfortunately declared deceased at 09.00 on 29th January 2021.

Recommendation

Action required

Due by

Lead

1) The Ligature
Point
Management
Policy should be
reviewed to
incorporate the
understanding
that
combinations of
shorter articles
now form a
ligature risk.

Amendments to ligature point policy will be
agreed at the July Ligature Management
Meeting. The policy changes will be share at
the July ACF and policy will be ratified at the
August PSG meeting.

August 2021

Christine Kapopo Copy of minutes and
Associate Director copy of amended policy
of Nursing

The use of
alternative
facemasks should
be considered

How will this be
evidenced

Progress and
date

In the interim,
a) The learning from this incident; that
shorter articles can be combined to
form a ligature has been shared
with Angela Middleton NHSE/I who
shared it at the June MH provider
safety forum.

April 2021

Copy of emails to
NHSE/I

Completedevidence to be
uploaded

b) The Ligature Management
Awareness video includes the
learning from this incident

Video can be viewed on Completed. Link
circulated to staff
the trust intranet ‘The
Ox Suicide Prevention
page. E learning module
also available on the
‘Fish’

June 2021
c) I asked Helen Nichols Head of IPC
response: “The Fluid Resistant
Surgical Face Masks (FRSM) used
in the trust are a nationally
procured and supplied item of
PPE. Although made by different
manufacturers all FRSM must

Email from Trust Head
of Infection Prevention
and Control

Allocated to Helen
Nichols Oxleas’
Head of IPC

Completed. Email
to be uploaded

meet strict guidelines to be used
as medical PPE and must meet
the requirements of EN
14683:2019 type IIR. The design
of the masks is not able to be
changed, and therefore there is
not an alternative mask that is
manufactured for us to be able
to review.

2) A robust system
needs to be put
in place to
ensure that high
risk information
or a change to
the care plan
(including the
observation
level) from ward
rounds/assessm
ents is verbally
shared with ward
staff immediately
even during
exceptional
circumstances.

1)For urgent / immediate action plansWith
the ward staff attending the review
immediate
immediately returns to the nursing office effect
to handover the change / update in plans
which is entered into the shift report and
actioned accordingly.
For medium/ less urgent updates- staff
attending the ward review will return to
the nursing office after ward round and
will do the same.
In both circumstances the care plan gets
updated by the primary nurse- or a
member of the ‘care-group’ ( a method of
providing cover for the primary nurse in
their absence, a group of 2 RMNs and 2
HCAs are clubbed to form a support
group/ care group allocated to each
patient).

Mischeck Saineti,
Ward Manager

The nature of this
recommendation is
such that evidence
will be very difficult to
provide, the ward
manager and ward
consultant are
committed to
discussing the need
for this process to be
followed at ward
rounds

1)It has been
agreed with the
team to update
the ward
coordination
sheet to record
accurately
verbal
handovers. The
action plan and
progress will be
reviewed with
the team in a
session on
07.09.21.

2)Care plan audits are completed
monthly on the ward to ensure quality
and high standards- in place. Care plans
are discussed with the primary nurses
during their supervision.

Ongoing

3)A document known as the ‘Scadbury
Ward Bed State- Vitals monitoring’ is
used which captures the level of physical
30/7/21
observation for the patient group on the
ward. This is updated daily and is a
dynamic document under constant
review which should reflect the plan
(level of physical obs) discussed at ward
rounds/ review/ MDT. We will discuss
this with all staff to ensure they
understand why this is used and how
they should update it.

Mischeck Saineti,
Ward Manager

2)Monthly audits
are in place
(Updated
17/8/21)

Mischeck Saineti,
Ward Manager

3)The 'Scadbury
Ward Bed State'
document is
discussed at
ward rounds/
review/ MDT. It
is also updated
daily. (Updated
17/8/21)

3) The Trust to
consider
providing training
to all staff in
‘breaking bad
news. This
should include
the use of
holistic risk
assessments
and reflective
practice in the
ongoing
management of
the situation.

Breaking of bad news is a
31/12/2021 Lynda Longhurst
fundamental part of basic clinical
training for all professionals. To
reinforce this and to enhance the
delivery of it, the Patient Safety
Specialist will co-create with teams
previously involved in incidents a
short guide for staff on breaking of
bad news and request simulation
training to support learning about
breaking of bad news for clinicians.
This will draw on models of breaking
bad news such as SPIKES - The SixStep Protocol for Delivering Bad
News and will take into account when
bad news needs to be broken
remotely such as during a pandemic.

Guidance on
breaking bad news

4) The Trust should
develop a
harmed patient
pathway so that
frontline staff
have clarity
about the
communication
needs following
a serious
incident (level
4&5 harms)
within services.

The patient safety specialist will lead 31/12/2021 Lynda Longhurst
on the development of a “Harmed
Patient Pathway” to prevent second
harm or additional suffering of
harmed patients and families who
feel unsupported. Harmed patients
and families routinely do not have
their care and support needs
understood and met, and also
continue to face defensive
responses, when truthful answers
and explanations emerge only after a
prolonged battle involving constantly
reliving what happened. The Harmed

Harmed Patient
Pathway ratified
through the Patient
Experience and
Patient Safety
Groups

Evidence of
cascade or the
guidance to teams
Simulation training
availability dates

Patient Pathway will include a range
of support that patients or their
families can expect to be available
following avoidable harm. This will be
informed by families who have
experienced avoidable harm and
from the lessons from our reviews
and inquiries including the Learning
from Death. The pathway will include
the need for a full and empathetic
adherence to the Duty of Candour,
the right to be meaningfully involved
in investigations and appropriate
support to achieve this, access to
independent, specialist advice and
advocacy services, access to
specialist counselling, for example to
help recovery from psychological
trauma or injury, support that
facilitates meaningful involvement in
helping us improve patient safety, the
opportunity to participate in
restorative processes and a
redress/compensation where
appropriate without the need to take
legal action, and if this is needed, no
unfair barriers. The Harmed Patient
Pathway development will include coproduction with patients and families
and launched on 1 January 2022.
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Quality Management Framework – Quality Planning and
Quality Report
Vicky Woods, Associate Director Quality Assurance and
Improvement

Quality Planning – Oxleas Areas of Focus and Quality Priorities
for 2021/22

Summary and Highlights
Due to the pandemic, the last 2 years quality report national requirements have changed to
just having to comply with the statutory duty to produce an annual Quality Account.
Normally, we are mandated to comply with both, NHSE/I, NHS Foundation trust
requirements (which includes an auditing function and integration with the trust annual
reports) and the statutory Quality Account legislation. Until we receive guidance on the
requirements for 2021/22 we are continuing to ensure compliance with both the NHSI/E
and statutory requirements are being met.
The Council of Governors responsibility regarding the annual quality report is:
1. Final report
CoG should scrutinise the finished report, as part of their duty to hold the non-executive
directors to account for the performance of the board. The council of governors has a duty
to hold the non-executive directors individually and collectively to account for the
performance of the board of directors. The information in the quality accounts provides
comprehensive information on which they can hold the non-executives to account
specifically on the quality of care the FT provides and its performance against its quality
priorities. Collectively, all of the core standards and indicators that are used both externally
and internally to assess the quality of the delivery of healthcare, are detailed in the quality
accounts, including data from previous years (to determine trends) and benchmarking
information from the best and worst of providers nationally (to compare). The quality
reports will be presented to a general meeting of the council of governors at around the
same time or shortly after they have been approved by the board of directors (usually
June/July).
2. Selection of a local indicator for external audit.
Quality Priorities and Indicators Selection of an indicator for audit when required,
NHSE/NHSI publishes annual guidance to FTs on what they must do to get external
assurance on their quality reports. This includes engaging external auditors to look at the

content of the quality report and to get them to carry out testing on two mandated
performance indicators directed by NHSE/NHSI and one locally selected indicator, usually
selected by the governors. The purpose of this testing is to look at the processes and
controls for collecting and reporting the data and check it back to supporting
documentation. NHSE/NHSI suggests that the local indicator should be selected based on
local priorities. The selection of indicators will be completed at the December CoG meeting.
3. Selection of quality priorities
The requirement for the board to take account of governors’ views when setting the
strategy for the trust and the goals of the forward plan includes the quality priorities that
are contained within the quality accounts.
Every Quality Report must contain our priorities for improvement to be achieved in the
following year. These priorities must be taken from the three dimensions of quality as set
out by Lord Darzi in the 2008 publication “High Quality for all”. The statutory quality account
legislation states we must provide at least three quality metrics for each of the following
three dimensions.
•
•
•

Improving patient safety
Improving clinical effectiveness
Improving patient experience

The attached paper provides an overview of the methodology for the identification of
Oxleas areas of focus and quality priority identification for 2021/22. This is a different
process from previous years to align with the quality management framework, development
of the safety culture and our trust strategy. Due to the pandemic the full timeline and
engagement process has not been completed this year, however the areas of focus and
quality priorities have been identified from the intelligence that has been reviewed from
various sources such as CQC inspection findings, incident, patient experience and audit data.
20 areas of focus have been identified. These will be monitored through effective quality
control and assurance methodologies through the PQAC subgroups and exception reported
to PQAC if any concerns arise. The areas of focus highlighted red are the proposed trust
quality priorities for 2021/22. The table within the report provides an overview of the
priority, outcome measure/target and rationale for selection. These are not all relevant to
all directorates therefore for those directorates bespoke priorities will be agreed and
reported through the same governance routes (these will include at least one from each of
the areas of focus dimensions to ensure alignment with the trust priorities).
Patient Safety
1. Reducing restrictive practice
2. Physical health care monitoring after rapid tranquilisation
3. Reducing risks of self-harm and suicide including ligatures
4. Reducing violence and aggression

5. Reducing falls
6. Reducing pressure ulcers
7. Reducing malnutrition
8. Prevention, early identification and management of physical deterioration and sepsis
9. Antimicrobial resistance and healthcare associated infections (including Covid-19)
10. Learning from deaths including LeDeR
11. Improving sexual safety
12. Safer use of medicines
Clinical Effectiveness
13. Effective risk identification and personalised care planning
14. Physical health care in mental health
15. Improving management of co-existing mental health, alcohol and drugs
16. Improving the outcomes of care
17. Effective end of life care
Patient Experience
18. Improving patient experience – ensure we meet our patient promise
19. Ensure we involve families, carers and people important to our patients
20. Ensuring accessible information
Key Benefits:
Improved engagement with the development of Trust quality priorities

Recommendation:

To note the report.

Quality Planning – Oxleas Areas of Focus and Quality Priorities for 2021/22
In December, Oxleas Board approved the Quality Management Framework (QMF)
as a flexible way to define our approach to continuous quality improvement. This has
been integrated into our trust strategy as a key building block. This will enable an
improvement methodology which delivers sustained improvements in the quality,
safety and experience of care that we provide – empowering staff to provide better
and safer care. It will cultivate a continuous improvement culture and promote the
cultures and behaviours that are seen in other high performing organisations.
The QMF will mean we need to place appropriate levels of importance and resource
into all four quality components:
•

•
•
•

Quality planning – understanding the priorities for improvement and design
appropriate interventions
Quality control – maintaining quality and know when it slips away
Quality assurance – independently check the quality
Quality improvement – deliver the improvement

These components are interdependent of each other. In addition to these four quality
components there are three key enablers:
•

•
•

Clear vision and purpose – aligning our work with the organisation’s priorities and
having a shared purpose
Enabling leadership – beliefs, attitudes, skills and behaviours that enable
improvement.
Co-design and co-productions – a culture of listening and action.

Quality priorities for improvement
Oxleas is committed to delivering good quality care and we have worked in
partnership with our staff, patients, carers, CoG, members, commissioners, GPs and
others to identify areas for improvement. Our annual Quality Report gives us an
opportunity to describe our areas of focus for 2021/22 and share our performance
against 2020/21 priorities.
Redesign of our process of identification and implementation of the quality
priorities to align with the QMF
Every Quality Report must contain our priorities for improvement to be achieved in
the following year. These priorities must be taken from the three dimensions of
quality as set out by Lord Darzi in the 2008 publication “High Quality for all”. The
statutory quality account legislation states we must provide at least three quality
metrics for each of the following three dimensions.

•
•
•

Improving patient safety
Improving clinical effectiveness
Improving patient experience

With the QMF in mind, we have been exploring how this can be specifically applied
to our quality priorities selection and implementation. In previous years the 6 quality
outcomes have been used to determine the areas of focus such as the patient
promise. This has provided a good focus on the areas that matter to Oxleas and the
population we serve, however it has led to a plethora of metrics (up to 29 a year)
which have proven to be unmanageable and reduced the importance being placed
by staff on what is the priority. To replace the 6 quality objectives a new quality and
patient safety management framework has been developed. This uses the 3 Darzi
quality dimensions which directly align to our governance groups that report into
Board via the Performance and Quality Assurance Committee (PQAC). Under each
dimension is a set of focus areas, identified through analysis of our quality control,
assurance, improvement and planning information from a range of sources such as
experience, complaints, incidents, risks etc. Each of these focus areas have a lead
identified and the following table completed. This provides, under quality planning
the rationale for the choice and any areas of risk, what current quality assurance and
controls measures are in place including what data and metrics are collated and
lastly what quality improvement initiatives are going to be taken. This will be
reviewed on an annual basis as part of the quality priority planning cycle.
Quality planning - understanding the
priorities for safety and quality
improvement and design appropriate
interventions

Quality assurance - independently
check the safety

•

•

•

•
•
•

Understand the needs of the population we
serve and understand the gaps
Understand and mitigate the impacts, risks and
concerns
Set clear safety priorities and goals for
improvement.
Focus on areas that will have the biggest
impact and link to the trust strategy, vision and
purpose
Design structures and processes to meet needs

•

Real-time reporting
Making data count
Embed mechanisms into teams so they own
their data and know how they are doing e.g.
visual management systems – ifox, huddles,
board, dashboards

•

Quality control - maintaining safety and
quality and know when it slips away
•
•
•

Internal and external process to check
quality and safety
Ensure we are meeting and exceeding the
set standards of care, identify gaps and rechecking compliance

Quality improvement - deliver the
improvement

•
•
•
•

Ensure staff have the capacity and
capability to improve what’s in their control
and escalate those issues that aren’t
Systems and culture to allow PDSA
Systems for spreading learning that
enables adaption for local context
Triage the right methodology to deliver the
change for local context
Triage the right methodology to deliver the

change e.g., just do it actions, iterative
improvements (Qi) or fundamental
transformation

The planning cycle has been revised in light of the QMF. Now on an annual basis the
quality and safety framework is updated and reviewed, and the areas of focus
identified in line with the quality planning annual planning process and in consultation
with staff, partners, CoG and the population we serve. From the areas of focus a
minimum of 3 metrics will be chosen (again in consultation) from each Darzi
dimension to be the trust quality priorities for the following year. The areas of focus
will be monitored through the relevant PQAC group and exception reported to PQAC
if required. The quality priorities that have been identified will be reported regularly to
PQAC to provide assurance of improvement. As part of the quality control processes
there will be continued work to ensure all relevant quality metrics are reported on
local dashboards and monitored via the relevant directorate governance groups. In
addition, for those directorates where the selected priorities are not relevant, local
quality priorities will be developed, however these will be selected from the areas of
focus to ensure they align with the trust strategy.
Our areas of focus for quality and safety 2021/22 (Building block 2 from the
trust strategy)
Patient Safety
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Reducing restrictive practice
Physical health care monitoring after rapid tranquilisation
Reducing risks of self-harm and suicide including ligatures
Reducing violence and aggression
Reducing falls
Reducing pressure ulcers
Reducing malnutrition
Prevention, early identification and management of physical deterioration and sepsis
Antimicrobial resistance and healthcare associated infections (including Covid-19)

10. Learning from deaths including LeDeR
11. Improving sexual safety
12. Safer use of medicines
Clinical Effectiveness
13. Effective risk identification and personalised care planning
14. Physical health care in mental health
15. Improving management of co-existing mental health, alcohol and drugs
16. Improving the outcomes of care
17. Effective end of life care
Patient Experience
18. Improving patient experience – ensure we meet our patient promise
19. Ensure we involve families, carers and people important to our patients
20. Ensuring accessible information

Our quality improvement priorities for 2021/22
Our 21-22 priorities reflect the breadth of services that the trust provides: mental
health, children and young people’s services and adult learning disability services
across Bexley, Bromley and Greenwich; community health services across Bexley
and Greenwich, specialist forensic mental health and prison healthcare across Kent,
Greenwich and South London. This has been achieved through the development of
overarching trust priorities and where these are not relevant to particular
directorates, bespoke priorities have been developed for these specific services.
Oxleas is committed to delivering high quality services and we make every effort to
work in partnership with our service users’, carers, members, staff, and
commissioners to identify what our quality priorities should be each year. Every year
we normally hold public meetings in each of our boroughs of Bexley, Bromley, and
Greenwich to give feedback on progress against our quality goals and invite opinion
about potential areas of priority in the coming year. However, this year due to the
pandemic this has not been possible, and our ambition is for next year’s priorities to
be fully codesigned through the new quality planning annual process. Our priority
areas for 2021/22 have been influenced by our engagement with local and national
commissioners, through our quality meetings, our Council of Governors, patient
groups such as Healthwatch, feedback from patient experience surveys, lessons
learned from incidents and the outcome of our CQC inspections.
Our quality priorities follow an established governance structure which monitors and
measures performance and progress. Each individual quality priority has a
responsible executive lead that monitors and reports progress each, at a minimum of
quarterly to the trust’s Performance and Quality Assurance Committee. The
Performance and Quality Assurance Committee is responsible for providing
information and assurance to the Board of Directors that the trust is safely managing
the quality of patient care and experience, the effectiveness of quality interventions
and the safety of patients.

Oxleas quality priorities 2021/22
Quality
domain

Patient Safety

Quality
objective

Reducing
restrictive
practice

Prevention, early
identification and
management of
physical
deterioration and
sepsis

Proposed Quality
indicator

10% Reduction target for the De-escalation of violence and aggression
use of restraint and prone has been a quality improvement project
for the trust over the last three years and
restraint
has seen some improvements, however
the use of Prone restraint is still variable,
and it was requested by the Board as a
priority to aim for zero prone restraints in
2020. This will be monitored through the
Patient safety groupEnsure 95% physical health
This is a continuation of the quality goal
monitoring is recorded as per
the policy, in the care records
set last year, as it was identified during
following rapid tranquilisation
our last CQC inspection report in March
2019 as a ‘Must do’ action. There is
evidence of improvement, however further
monitoring is required to ensure this is
embedded in practice and all 4
observations are recorded within the hour
in NEWS2 contemporaneously. This will be
monitored via the Acute and Older Adults
care forums
100% of community and MH
inpatients with twice daily
physical health monitoring for
the first 3 days of admission
using NEWS tool

Effective risk
identification,
and personalised
care planning

Clinical
Effectiveness

Rationale

95% of patients (where
applicable) have an up-to-date
care plan, risk assessment
and crisis plan.
95% Care plans address’
increased risks identified in
the risk assessment.
95% Care plans showing
evidence of service user
involvement in their care plan
development
To ensure that 95% of Care
Programme Approach (CPA)

The appropriate physical health
monitoring is essential to ensure the
identification of a deteriorating condition.
This has been highlighted as especially
important to ensure compliance during the
covid-19 outbreak. This will be monitored
via the Physical health steering group.

This has been a priority for a number of
years. It was recognised as a ‘should do’
action from the CQC inspection in March
2019, to ensure care plans were
completed and personalised and also a
must do action from the CMHT focused
inspection in 2020, mainly for ensuring
risk assessments outcomes are updated in
the care plan. Risk assessment
completion and personalisation of care
planning continue to be a key theme in
our complaint and serious incidents. This
is monitored through the Clinical
effectiveness group.

service users have a review of
their care plan every six
months
Improving
physical health
care in mental
health

Improving patient
experience –
ensure we meet
our patient
promise

To ensure 90% of physical
health screening and
interventions (patients in red
zone as per Lester Tool) is
completed for patients
admitted to mental health
inpatient wards or have a Care
Programme Approach in the
community.

To ensure 90% of patients
who use our mental health
service rate our services
overall as ‘good’ or ‘very good’
To ensure 95% of patients
who use our physical health
services rate our services
overall as ‘good’ or ‘very good’

Patient
Experience

Ensure we
involve families,
carers and
people important
to our patients

To ensure 80% of patients
have their support network
identified and noted within
their care record (mental
health and forensic)
To ensure 50% of patients
have their support network
identified and noted within
their care record (Community
health services)

This quality goal for 2021/22 is a
continuation and expansion of 2020/21
physical health screening priority. This
now also includes all physical health
screening e.g. ECG’s as this was raised
as a must do action during a responsive
inspection. This goal now covers the
screening and intervention of all
appropriate patients and will be monitored
via the Physical Health steering group.
There has been a reduction in a large
majority of patient experience scores over
the last year, this was due to a number of
reasons, including the reduction of
responses due to less face-to-face
appointments. There was also a change to
the national FFT question wording that
impacted negatively on scores. In line with
the trust strategy a review of the patient
promise needs to be reviewed to ensure
they are still appropriate and a focus on
ensuring we are not only capturing
feedback, but we are listening and acting
upon it. This will be monitored through the
Patient experience group.
During 2020/21 the targets set for SNET
completion was on average achieved
however there have a been questions
raised on the quality of its completion.
Research evidences that involving the
support network improves patient
outcomes. In addition, support network
involvement has potentially reduced
during the pandemic due to national
guidelines on isolating and disallowing
visitors, making it ever more important that
we always try to ensure we engage the
patient’s support network in the care we
provide. This will be monitored through the
Patient experience group.
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Summary and Highlights
The report discusses the processes that have been undertaken to appraise our nonexecutive directors and Chair as their terms of office are coming to an end and puts forward
recommendations concerning re-appointment.
It also gives an overview of the recruitment process for a new non-executive director to
replace Steve James when his term of office comes to an end in December 2021.
Key Benefits:
Ensuring the composition of the Board of Directors has the capacity, skills and capability
to lead the organisation.
Recommendation:
For the Council of Governors to approve the recommendations included in the report

Non Executive Director Nominations Committee Report
1. Introduction
One of the roles of a foundation trust governor is to appoint non-executive directors to
the organisation. This is one of the ways that governors hold non-executive directors to
account. Each non-executive director is appointed to a three year term of office. Under
Oxleas’ Constitution, a non-executive director can be re-appointed twice and serve a
maximum of three three-year terms.
The Council of Governors has a Non Executive Director (NED) Nominations Committee
which oversees the appointment process and makes recommendations to the Council of
Governors. The membership of the NED Nominations Committee is:
Andy Trotter
Richard Diment
Joseph Hopkins
Claire Wheeler
Steve James
Current Non Executive Director terms of office
Name
Andy Trotter
Steve Dilworth
Jo Stimpson
Steve James
Yemisi Gibbons
Nina Hingorani-Crain
Suzanne Shale
Amlan Basu

Term
Term 2
Term 2
Term 2
Term 3
Term 2
Term 1
Term 1
Term 1

Start date
1 Nov 18
1 Nov 18
1 May 19
1 Jan 19
1 Jan 20
1 Nov 18
1 July 19
1 Sept 19

End date
31 Oct 21
31 Oct 21
30 April 22
31 Dec 21
31 Dec 22
31 Oct 21
30 June 22
31 Aug 22

At the last Council of Governors’ meeting, the Governors agreed the process for
considering the re-appointment of Andy Trotter, Steve Dilworth and Nina Hingorani-Crain
and the process for recruiting a replacement non-executive director for when Steve
James’ third term of office comes to an end on 31 Dec 2021.
2. Re-appointment
A comprehensive appraisal process including feedback from governors and board
members has been undertaken by Chair Andy Trotter in relation to Steve Dilworth and
Nina Hingorani-Crain. In light of this, Andy made a recommendation to the NED
Nominations Committee to re-appoint both Steve and Nina. The committee met on
Thursday 19 August 2021 to discuss the proposal and supported their re-appointment.
Recommendation One
The NED Nominations Committee recommends to the Council of Governors to approve

the re-appointment of Nina Hingorani-Crain and Stephen Dilworth as non-executive
directors for a further three year term of office each.
A comprehensive appraisal process including feedback from governors, board members
and wider stakeholders was undertaken by Senior Independent Director Steve James in
relation to Chair Andy Trotter. Following the NHS England/Improvement Chair
Development and Appraisal Framework guidance, a summary of the appraisal is enclosed.
This was discussed at the NED Nominations Committee on Thursday 19 August 2021
without Andy Trotter being present. Steve James recommended Andy’s re-appointment
and the committee supported this proposal.
Recommendation Two
The NED Nominations Committee recommends to the Council of Governors to approve
the re-appointment of Andy Trotter as Chair of Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust for a
further three year term of office.
3. NED recruitment
The NED Nominations Committee also discussed the NED recruitment process at their
meeting on 19 August 2021. The draft recruitment pack was considered and the aim to
advertise widely to local communities was agreed. The shortlisting and interview process
was agreed.
The role is being advertised this month and Governors will be involved in the recruitment
process. The NED Nominations Committee will recommend their preferred candidate to
the December Council of Governors’ meeting.
Recommendation Three
The Council of Governors is asked to note this update.

Chair appraisal 2021
Name of provider trust: Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust
Names of Chair: Andy Trotter
Name and role of appraisal facilitator: Steve James SID
Appraisal period Jan.- Sept. 2021
Introduction
NHS Foundation Trusts are required to undertake an annual Chair’s appraisal.
NHSE/I provide a template which describes five clusters of competencies which
allow the chair’s impact and effectiveness to be assessed.
The competencies are
• Strategy
• Partnerships
• People
• Professional acumen.
• Focus on outcomes.
The process requires that the views of stakeholders internal and external are
sought concerning these areas. They are then analysed and used to form the
basis of a development plan for the next year. A summary of this process is
then reported to the Council of Governors and NHSE/I.
The appraisal is undertaken by the Senior Independent Non-Executive Director.
I would like to thank everyone who has helped me undertake the appraisal
especially the Governors who replied to the questionnaire.
Oxleas has faced continuing challenges in the last nine months through the
Covid pandemic. Andy has not only ensured the continuing effective
governance of the Trust but has also overseen the formulation of a new trust
strategy and a comprehensive response to issues arising from a sharper focus
on inequalities highlighted by the Black Lives Matter movement. In addition,
Andy has played an increasingly influential role in the evolving Integrated Care
System (ICS). Finally, Andy has maintained continuity following the departure
of Matthew Trainer and the introduction of an interim replacement, Ify
Okocha, which several respondents recognised as extremely valuable.

The following is a summary of the comments made by Governors, NEDs,
executive directors, and external stakeholders. They are grouped into the
competency clusters.
Strategy
A new Trust strategy was published despite COVID, establishing the four new
values for the organisation: kindness, fairness, listening and caring. This is
twinned with priorities around delays, out of hospital care and making Oxleas a
great place to work. There were several comments that pointed out Andy’s
central involvement in the creation of the strategy and the level of
consultation that took place. Again, respondents commented that Andy’s
priority in the strategy was on improving patient experience based on practical
experience.
Partnerships
This was an area of focus in last year’s appraisal and has been an area of
achievement this year. Many respondents inside and outside the Trust
commented on Andy’s increasing influence with the ICS and other partnerships
and his ability to balance the interests of the Trust with those of the wider
health economy in southeast London. The strengthening relationship with
Lewisham and Greenwich NHS Trust is seen as a particular positive. Similarly,
relationships with local authority partners have improved with Andy playing a
central role.
People
As with last year’s appraisal this is seen as a strength. Governors continue to
think that Andy involves them appropriately in the governance of the trust.
Executives describe Andy as supportive and a ‘sounding board ’offering advice
throughout the pandemic whilst maintaining an appropriate level of challenge.
Executives also noted that Andy was very visible in the trust through regular
visits to services focusing on initiatives that improve patient experience.
Professional Acumen
All members said that the Board meetings were well chaired and that they felt
able to contribute. One NED commented that his apparently effortless chairing
belies considerable work beforehand. Governors reported that they felt
involved in board and sub-committee meetings. Where there were issues, they
were dealt with openly and successfully resolved. The Council of Governors
was well chaired allowing NEDs to be held to account and governors to receive
updates on progress and to make decisions where appropriate.

Andy continues to strike the right balance between constructive challenge and
supporting the executive. This was particularly apparent during the Covid
pandemic when several executives commented on his calm support.
Focus on outcomes.
Several respondents commented on Andy’s clear focus on patient outcomes
both in operational and strategic discussions. Similarly, in partnership meetings
he challenges plans to demonstrate the benefit to patients in evolving
collaborations. His hands on approach allows him to get direct feedback from
patients about their plans and the quality of support they receive.
A few quotes sum up my discussions with respondents.
“Andy is a thoughtful Chair who allows everyone the freedom to speak”
“Andy is a strong chair both strategically and operationally. Always supportive
but never gives an easy ride”
“Andy’s approach to partnership working is honest and refreshingly practical”
“Andy gets out and about and is very approachable”
“He’s been brilliant through the pandemic”
Strengths and opportunities
Andy’s strengths as a Chair are built on his personal commitment to outcomes
for patients, his support for staff and managers and his governance skills
helping to achieve Oxleas ’strategic plans. Respondents described him as an
excellent chair.
Areas for development
Stakeholder feedback highlighted the need to continue to focus on patient
outcomes and supporting the workforce. It was stressed that Oxleas needs to
make sure that services continue to improve and innovate to the benefit of
local people, patients and people working for Oxleas.

Objectives for the coming year
Amongst Andy’s priorities for the coming year will be firstly supporting the new
(returning) CEO in a period of significant uncertainty and with a focus on the
implementation of the trust strategy. Secondly ensuring that the interests of
Oxleas, its patients and staff are understood and included in the plans for the
evolving ICS. In relation to the latter priority, Andy has a key role to play in the
coming year building on the progress already made in forming closer
partnerships with patients, their carers, local authorities, other NHS Trusts, and
the ICS itself.
Steve James Senior Independent NED
I have discussed this appraisal with Steve James and I am content with the
content and the objectives.
Andrew Trotter
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One of the roles of governors of a foundation trust is holding non-executive directors to
account, both individually and collectively, for the performance of the board of directors.
One way this is put into action is by observing the contributions of the non-executive
directors at board meetings and during meetings with governors. At Oxleas, we have
encouraged governors to also observe board sub-committees. This provides governors with
experience to use when giving feedback on non-executive directors as part of the appraisal
process. It also gives governors an opportunity to become more familiar with the work of the
organisation and identify topics they may wish to be explored in more depth at council of
governors’ meetings.
Since the June Council of Governors’ meeting, scheduled governor observers at the Board
and Board sub-committee meetings are listed below.
Board
July – Sue Sauter, Lesley Smith, Richard Diment
September – Sue Sauter, Tina Strack, Sue Hardy, Les Clark, Richard Diment
Business Committee
July – Richard Diment
August – Lesley Smith, Les Clark, Ray Warburton
September – no scheduled observers at present
Infrastructure Committee
August – Sue Sauter, Sue Hardy, Frances Murray, Lesley Smith
Audit & Risk Assurance Committee
July – Tina Strack, Frances Murray, Richard Diment
September – scheduled to be Sue Sauter, Frances Murray
Workforce Committee
July – meeting postponed to August
August – Simon Hiller, Ray Warburton
September – scheduled to be Stacy Washington, Simon Hiller, Kate Heaps, Fola Balogun

Performance and Quality Assurance Committee
July – Tina Strack, Les Clark, Joseph Hopkins
August – meeting cancelled
September – scheduled to be Les Clark, Simon Hiller, Joseph Hopkins, Ray Warburton
Quality Improvement and Innovation Committee
July – Frances Murray, Richard Diment, Simon Hiller
September – scheduled to be Simon Hiller, Fola Balogun, Frances Murray
Partnership Committee
July (SLP – Committee in Common) – Les Clark
August – governor unable to attend on day
September (SLP – Committee in Common) – scheduled to be Lesley Smith
Health and Safety Oversight Committee
September – scheduled to be Sue Sauter
Key Benefits:
Governors are able to observe non-executive directors carrying out their roles chairing
board committees and share feedback as part of the appraisal process.
Recommendation:
The Council of Governors are asked to note the report
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Summary and Highlights
The Membership Committee met on 24 June and 2 September 2021.
The Membership Committee received updates from its working groups, considered the draft
Membership Strategy, discussed the Membership Committee chair and vice chair, this year’s
Annual Members’ Meeting (AMM) and the Together 21 Festival.
Communications working group
The Communications working group has been developing a new hard copy newsletter that
will be sent quarterly to members via post. The first issue will be going out shortly and
content has been mapped out for the next year. The publication will include articles written
by governors and all governors are welcome to volunteer or offer suggestions. We are also
encouraging all governors to ensure that their personal information on the Oxleas website is
up to date – this is an important way that members engage with us and it would be great to
see everyone update their information. Updates can be sent to Jo Mant.
Engagement with and representing members and the public working group
The group has continued to map the existing information and other sources that have the
potential to provide the means of better understanding member and wider public concerns
and views on topics of relevance to the work of the trust. This mapping will be the basis of
proposals aimed at enhancing the ability governors have, individually and collectively, to
represent those views.
Young People working group
Plans are in hand for the production of a promotional video targeted at younger people and
that invite them to sign up as trust members. The work will be done in close collaboration
with one or both of the further education colleges in our area, and with the active support
of the trust’s communications team.
Forensic & Prison working group
Nikki Sandhu, Membership and Engagement Support Officer and Jo Mant, Head of
Stakeholder Engagement have met with Lawrence Mack, Service Director Forensic & Prison
Services to discuss the development of service user/carer membership for the Forensic and
Prison interest group and are awaiting feedback.

Membership Strategy
The draft strategy was discussed at both Committee meetings. The Membership Committee
agreed draft v.1.3 on 2 September 2021. This draft strategy will be presented to the Council
of Governors in September for approval.
Membership Committee chair
Three governors have expressed interest in the opportunity to chair/vice chair the
Membership Committee from October 2021 – Rebekah Marks-Hubbard (current chair),
Simon Hiller and Sue Sauter. It was agreed to await the outcome of the Lead Governor
election before agreeing these positions and that they should be confirmed at the
September Council of Governors.
Annual Members’ Meeting
The date for this year’s AMM is confirmed as Wednesday, 29 September 2021, 2-3pm. This
will be planned as a virtual event in a similar format to last year’s AMM.
Together 21 Festival
The above public event took place at Charlton Park on Saturday, 21 August 2021. Nikki
Sandhu, Membership and Engagement Support Officer, representatives from our Children
and Young People’s Services and governors Sue Sauter and Simon Hiller kindly attended to
promote Oxleas services and our membership.
Key Benefits:
This activity aims to increase engagement with our membership.

Recommendation:

The Council of Governors is asked to note the report
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Summary and Highlights
1. Governor Elections
The election process finished on 20th July with 3 seats being contested and going to election
and several being elected uncontested. Some seats remain unfilled. The breakdown of the
outcome is:
Public Governors (7 in total)
· Bexley: 1 vacancy, 2 candidates elected unopposed - Sue Sauter and Joseph Hopkins reelected
· Bromley: 1 vacancy, 1 candidate elected unopposed - Liz Moss re-elected
· Greenwich: contested election - Zara King (new)
· Rest of England x 1 – no valid nominations
Service User/Carer Governors (8 in total)
· Bexley Adult: 1 vacancy, 1 candidate elected unopposed - Tina Strack re-elected
· Bromley Adult: 2 candidates elected unopposed - Ruvimbo Mutyambizi and Steve
Pleasants re-elected
· Greenwich Adult: 1 vacancy, 1 candidate elected unopposed - Claire Wheeler re-elected
· Learning Disability: elected unopposed - Raja Rajendran re-elected
· Carers: elected unopposed - Frances Murray re-elected
Staff Governors (6 in total)
· Bexley Adult: elected unopposed - Janice Algar re-elected
· Bromley Adult: no valid nominations
· Greenwich Adult: contested election – Rebekah Marks-Hubbard re-elected
· Adult Learning Disability Services: no valid nominations
· Forensic and Prison Services: contested election – Victor Benson
· Children’s Services: elected unopposed - Jesca Gudz
We will be holding induction sessions for the new governors.

2. Lead Governor election results
Richard Diment, current Lead Governor, finishes his final term of office at the September
AMM. We are in the middle of the lead governor election process. At the close of
nominations on 27th August, two governors had stood for election. Voting opened on 1st
September and will run until 14th September with results announced at the Council of
Governors on 16th September.
3. Annual Members’ Meeting
The annual members’ meeting will be held on Wednesday 29th September 2021 between 23pm. It will be a virtual event again this year in light of the Covid pandemic. Further details
will be circulated to Governors.
4. Informal Governor meeting
Richard Diment hosted a governors’ informal get-together on 19 July 2021. Director of
Informatics, Alison Furzer joined governors to talk about Oxleas’ digital strategy, specifically
highlighting two projects - Oxcare and iFox.
5. Governor information sessions/service visits
Governors enjoyed an information session on our Volunteer to Work scheme on 18 June
2021, participated in a ‘Can You Understand It’ group session on 28 July, and undertook a
virtual visit to Greenwich Time To Talk (IAPT Team) on 8 September 2021.
Key Benefits:
Maintaining a representative Council of Governors and supporting understanding of the
organisation
Recommendation:
For the Council of Governors to note.

UNCONTESTED REPORT
OXLEAS NHS FOUNDATION TRUST
ELECTION TO THE COUNCIL OF GOVERNORS
CLOSE OF NOMINATIONS: 5PM ON 9 JUNE 2021

Further to the deadline for nominations for the above election, the following constituencies are uncontested:

PUBLIC: BEXLEY
3 TO ELECT
The following candidates are elected unopposed:
Joseph Hopkins
Susan Sauter
1 vacancy remains
PUBLIC: BROMLEY
2 TO ELECT
The following candidate is elected unopposed:
Liz Moss
1 vacancy remains
SERVICE USER: BEXLEY ADULT
2 TO ELECT
The following candidate is elected unopposed:
Tina Strack
1 vacancy remains
SERVICE USER: BROMLEY ADULT
2 TO ELECT
The following candidates are elected unopposed:
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Stephen Pleasants
Ruvimbo Mutyambizi

SERVICE USER: CARERS
1 TO ELECT
The following candidate is elected unopposed:
Frances Murray
SERVICE USER: GREENWICH ADULT
2 TO ELECT
The following candidate is elected unopposed:
Claire Wheeler
1 vacancy remains
SERVICE USER: LEARNING DISABILITY
1 TO ELECT
The following candidate is elected unopposed:
Raja Rajendran

STAFF: BEXLEY ADULT
1 TO ELECT
The following candidate is elected unopposed:
Janice Algar

STAFF: CHILDREN’S
1 TO ELECT
The following candidate is elected unopposed:
Jesca Gudz

PUBLIC: REST OF ENGLAND
1 TO ELECT
No valid nominations were received
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1 vacancy remains

STAFF: BROMLEY ADULT
1 TO ELECT
No valid nominations were received
1 vacancy remains
STAFF: LEARNING DISABILITY
1 TO ELECT
No valid nominations were received
1 vacancy remains
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Ciara Hutchinson
Returning Officer
On behalf of Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust

Report of Voting
OXLEAS NHS FOUNDATION TRUST
ELECTION TO THE COUNCIL OF GOVERNORS

CLOSE OF VOTING: 5PM ON 19 JULY 2021

CONTEST: PUBLIC: GREENWICH
The election was conducted using the single transferable vote electoral system.
The following candidate was elected:
ELECTED
Zara KING

Number of eligible voters
Votes cast by post:
Votes cast online:
Total number of votes cast:
Turnout:
Number of votes found to be invalid:
Total number of valid votes to be counted:

48
36

1,268
84
6.6%
0
84

CONTEST: Staff: Forensic and Prison
The election was conducted using the single transferable vote electoral system.
The following candidate was elected:
ELECTED
Victor BENSON
Number of eligible voters
Votes cast online:
Total number of votes cast:
Turnout:
Number of votes found to be invalid:
Total number of valid votes to be counted:

79

718
79
11.0%
0
79

CONTEST: Staff: Greenwich Adult
The election was conducted using the single transferable vote electoral system.
The following candidate was elected:
ELECTED
Rebekah MARKS-HUBBARD

CONFIDENTIAL

Number of eligible voters
Votes cast online:
Total number of votes cast:
Turnout:
Number of votes found to be invalid:
Total number of valid votes to be counted:

124

833
124
14.9%
0
124

The result sheets for each election form the Appendix to this report. They detail:•
•
•

the quota required for election
each candidate’s voting figures, and
the stage at which successful candidates were elected.

Civica Election Services can confirm that, as far as reasonably practicable, every person whose name appeared
on the electoral roll supplied to us for the purpose of the election:a) was sent the details of the election and
b) if they chose to participate in the election, had their vote fairly and accurately recorded
The elections were conducted in accordance with the rules and constitutional arrangements as set out previously
by the Trust, and CES is satisfied that these were in accordance with accepted good electoral practice.
All voting material will be stored for 12 months.
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Ciara Hutchinson
Returning Officer
On behalf of Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust

